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Editorial
We record the dea,th in October 1978 of the Revd. R. G. Martin. In him
were united several aspeats of CongregaJtionaJ.ism: as a Cambridge undergraduate rhe S<llt at the feet of Bernard Manning; as a minister he served first
as Albert Pee.l's •assistant <lit Clapton Park; from 1927 he was, for .twenty years,
Secretrury of the Congregational HiSitorical Society.
The Society's second summer schoo>l was held rut Congregational College,
Manchester, from September 8th to lOuh, 1978. About forty members a>ttended.
The gueSit lecturer was a Methodist historian, Dr. Henry Rack of the Unive1rsLty
of Manohester. P·apers wer.e •given on a:speots of London philanthropy, ithe
Congregational OoHege a>t Ro.thenh.am, .tihe Inghami1tes, and 1t1here were visits
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EDITORIAL

to Victorian churches and :to Ramsboittom. The success of the weekend ensures
1:1halt ·vh·ere wlitlrl be ano:vhe'r :summer sohoorl 'in 1980.
In this issue we are able 'to prinJt rev'iews held o¥er because of lack of space.
We 'are gll,ard 'to prinlt three Shont communkations from seasoned con:tributors.
Our main arrticle 1's •a,Jso by a· seasoned c'Ontrli'butor. Professor Johnson teaches
Ohuroh History at Va,nderlbli·l:t Un'iversi,ty, NashwUe, Tennessee. Hits iimporttant
artbiole lis c·omplementary to a study of Henry R·ogers, by Dr. Alan Sell, which
wilrl appe1ar in a forthcoming issue.
Note
A Congreg·atli'onarl Histor~ca'l Circ:le has been formed. It pulbl~shes a
newsletter and 'is :to hoM its 'first annuarl meening on 12!Jh May, 1979 a't St.
George's Hall, Norwich, during ~~he Congrega,tional Federat~on Assembly.
lit seeks :to promote interest 'in -the history of Clhurohes 'in 'the Fedem,Virm, :the
Evangelical Fellowsh!ip, tand among unaffiliated Congregal~ional chuPC'hes. In
tJh1is its concerns are a wekome complement to our own. DetatHs may be
obtra'ine'd from John Bray, Shangrli~Ia, 14 Pi,IrlaiJ.' Crescent, BrJJCham, Torbay,
TQ5 8LE.
1

THE END OF THE "EVIDENCES ":
A STUDY IN NONCONFORMIST THEOLOGICAL
TRANSITION 1
The 'appearl'oto nalttual the'O'logy as a ground for re-l'igious cer:ta:irity became
pacrtioularly conv:inoing -to many in eighteenth-century Bng,Jtand . when
OhrisltJani.ty was ·at1tarcked lby 'the arguments of deiism or ration<a,J.ism. Chief
among the autJhorioties dted ]a,te 1in 'the centtl'ry and beyond was Wtilliam Pafey,
w1hose works •included A View of Evidences of Christianity (1794) an'd Natllr.at
Theology, or Evidences of the Existence and Attributes of the Deity Collected
from the Appearances of Nature (1802). A 11thou:gh rtihe primary 'in:terest came
in<Wi:aUy from withlin 'the Anglrioan Chmch, Jn tt'hose pants of !itt ·thart were
unaff'ected by Nl'e spri;J.'irt of trhe EvangelicJa~ Revivwl, several of tlhe Nonconformist
tradi,tlions also ·found nartuml •uhenlogy Ito be a vwlua!ble tool in their ·ar.tti!culraJtion
of the rfariouh. The great contribution of natu·ra·l theo1logy was rthe confidence
it gave 'to Ohr!istiran affirma:Vions of tru'~h. Use of "Ohriis!'ia-n eVidences" was
nnt ~nttended a:s a sdenttific derm'ons:tratt'ion of tmt'h; rather, ti:t was supportiive
evidence, provliding ;a numlber of po~·nts which could produce a cumu1la:tive
effect suffioientt ·to ·oompeJl beNef. The primary "evidences" with!in 'the Bible
foT 't'he truths of Ohl'istiianlity were miracles arnd t'he fuifilment of B!i.J.Ylical
propihedies ritri Jesus; ta:f.ter Locke had used •tthem in his argument for "the
reasonatb'leness of Ohrtisttianlity ", they became a staJp1e tOJf later ortJhodox
defences of Christ'ian<i:ty. Resort to 'the argumenlts of natural reJ!igtiron enalbled
tlhe orbhodox to 'steal 'SOme of tlhe thunder from the e'igh!teenth-century cnitics
lThanks are due to the Principal and the Librarian of Mansfield College, Oxford, Dr.
Donald Sykes and Revd. G. Trowell, for kindness extended and for permission to use
the papers included in this article. Research has been aided by grants from the
Association of Theological Schools and the Vanderbilt Research Council.
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of revea!led relrigion; 'they sought Ito l>how ·that tihe •truths. of revealed .r~l~gion
were a necessary complement 'to whart could be rlea•rned through dbserva1lion
of •the na:bura:l wortrd. They relried upon the Jtradit'ionai prooof•s for !the existence
of God •and upon exristing scienti'fic knowledge blf the ·strudture ·o.f 1!Jhe eye and
hea:nt to •argue for i'nteltigent instead 'Of random ·causation and for rthe necessi:ty
of revelation. This central ·affirmation of the reality of God was carried further
tlhrougih 'the process of " analogy" from nature rand humanity by B~S'hop Buner
and n:rhers to <:omplete •the inrtenruon orf God wi-th respect to ·creation. The very
h~story of Christlianilty ·as ra conitinuous movement and :its contribution's for good
un ltihe his·tory of r!Jhe world we•re also rtaken as " eVJidences " of its trulth. 11he
w1hole of Ohristilan faiith was thus caugh:t :in ·!Jhe enrlarging web .of rrdigunus
certa~nty.

To apprecia:te ·the :shock caused in rel ig:ious ·dircles by ninetteentih-century
intelleotua•l changes, one must rea-lise how much of the apologetic of •tihe day
had been builrt upon an e!igMeen:th-·century founda·Vion. If Coleridge ihad <been
" weary " of "the eViidences of ChDistlianrity" earrly ±n the ·century, ii•t 'is clear
thiat rthe burlk n.f his counrtrymen, both Anglican and Nonconformist, were not.
11he empirtkarl strand in ·Vheology dominated the field ·of apologetics, grounding
truth on arguments .f.rom reason and eX!pertience and on the objective " facts "
of Scrii pture. It was the baSis of i!Jhe study of ·theology in •the unQve•rsi.ties for
muoh of t'he cen:tury rand rthe foundation of the rlilberal Anglkan tradition
repre:sented in ·the 1830s and 1840s by Wlhia1tely •and Hampden. Whi•le some of
t•he 'elighteenth-century EvangeHca~s hard drisdalined •the 'arguments ·from Ohrlistian
evidences as dist'inc1uly ~n'ferior to the expertience of ithe heart, itheiir successors
who wro:te founda·tlionalltex•bbooks frequenttly used ·vhe eVidences as :the starting
point for theological sltudy. 2 But ·the chalrlenge of new ways :of lth:inkiing could
not be lightly •dismissed. Wihen Leslie Stephen wrote 'his History of English
Thought in the Eighteenth Century (1876), he norted '!Jh:a't Ba,ley's 'Summary was
stlilrl used as a texrt alt Carnhrlidge, "so 'tlhat •the ·students of that ancient
un1versity ",he decdared wirth some rimny, "are ·st'iirl carefuHy prepared ttio meet
the a•ssauLts of ll!he dffists so often pronounced to have been ·extingu~:shed a
century rago ". 3 ln :tihaJt new age 'the arguments of natural 'theo·l•ogy •and the
ewdences of Chvis:t1ian•i>ty rwere nort as •convincing as they had once rbeen;
sceptioism of •!!he tvuVhs of Ohrlis:Vianirty was growJng, fueUed rby histor'ica·l
crtiotlioism orf IVhe •B1irb'le and the new sc'ience of evorlution. Wihlirle rthe w':iit'herling
crritriques oif Butler and Paley fr-om suoh ·people outside lthe f·alith as LeSlie
Stephen may have !had 1ri:utle impact on ~hose w'ri~rin •the ohuvc:hes, tihere was,
noneiVheless, •a ·sim~rlar revaTualtJro·n in some reFig•ious circles. W!ithttn Nonconformity one st1ch s'hiflt occur·red at Sprling Hill College, the Congregaltriona'l
ins!'HuVion in Binn.lingham.
From the early days of Spving illrl'l College, founded Jn 1'838, "the
eVJidenoes uf Ch'rist'irandty" rwerre conspicuous. In the genem.J outline of rthe pJan
1

1

2 Theological works by Richard Watson (Methodist), Joseph Angus (Baptist), and
R. A. Redford (Congregationalist) are prominent illustrations of this approach.
3Leslie Stephen, History of English Thought in the Eighteenth Century, London, 1876,

p. 414.
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of eduoa,Vion 1o be foi.lowed, ilt was 'tlll'e basis for ithe study of ·theology:
" Ledtures wil[ :be deLivered ", ·Vhe repont stated, "on lthe Christian Evidences
in a course, w:hlic'h, :embodyling rulso the pr'incipal fac:ts and dootrlines of Natural
Theology, ds ~ntended to afford a comprehensive introduct~on to R'evea1ed
Theology." 4 The first sta,tement ~f ltlhe ·vheolog'ioa'l e~a:mdner in 1840 noted thlis
sulbject 'as one of four selts of papers submi:tted ;to :h'im. From the two papers
set on "Evlidences" by 'the VheologliJca!l tutor, Francis Wwtts, /jlt !is dear •that
studen!ts spent :consideraibile time w1Vh 1t1he works of Paley, W'ha:tely, and
Ohalmers; 'to lbe able to answer !Vhe argumen't o:f a crtitic, they also read Hume.
11he ·examJna:Vion question, "What is Hume's objection to m'iradles-wUuut its
prlinoiple-"anrd whwt :bhe course of argument whereby Pa;ley answers dt? ",
indlicaltes 1the focus of the study. 5 Some twenty years later lthe sulbjeots repoDtecl
in 'the course of theolloglioa:l sbudy included Na:tura'l Theology and lthe Bvlidences
of Christi!a:nity; Rlidhard A'11Jott, ·tlhe t'heo1logy 'tutor, dndluded in hiis oJ.iepoTit on
tlhe stu'dents' pwgress 1hait Butler's Analogy wa:s studied by the senior dass
and Pa:ley's Natural Theology by 1tlhe second cfJta:ss. 6 A,Hiott '\\-itS succe•eded at
hi·s dea.t'th in 1863 by George B. Bubier, .Ja1ter idescr.ibed by R. W. Daile as a
represen,ta:tJive of the younger !tJheo,log!ica:l t:hought ~n comparison wi•Vh A:Jl:iott,
who was of 'the older sc'ho·ol. 7 Bulbie'l' h'ad lbeen one of rtlhe more voca:J def,enders
of \Samuel Davii'dson in h:is trial a'nd cl'ismissa'l from rthe !Jancas1h:ire Ind·ependent
College at Manchester rin 1857; as I:iterary ed'i1tor of the Nonconformist and
mini·ster of Downing Place, Cambridge, he had been in 'touch with ra variety
of rel!~glious and theo•l'oglical vfrewpo'ints. 8 Stil'I, under Bubier's teaching •M Sp11ing
H~Ll, 1Vhe n"~iance on "t•he ·evidences" continued, a'~though not withou:t recogn!i!tion of some problems involved !in the current 'theorl'og'icall appropr[·rutJion of
t~hem. In ·h'is ltutor!i,a.J repont fo.r 1864-65, Burbi·er stated that in :uhe junior dass
"·the pmndrpal study 1has 'been Paley's' Bvlidences ',which ~t ha:s been attempted
oomewha;t 1to reo1rganrise and •to ·complete, wi1t1h :a view 'to t!he ·requ:irements of
the mme recen:t ·cri,tioism 'a<nd ·controversy on rth!is subject." 9 He a:Iso noted
that ltlhe class was involved in a study of Butler's "Ana:logy ". Appa·rently
Bulbifer :intended rto defend rt:he argument of .na•turatl ;t1heology aga!iMt its criHics
by davifying and refining tilt; :the •examiner 'for :that yea1r's papers declared th:at
the studenlts "have .followed both Pa:ley's argument :and ·the Prdfessor's
4 Report of the Committee of Management of Spring Hill College, Birmingham,
Birmingham, 1840, Appendix, p. 72. (Here-after listed as Report, with the year of
public8!tion.)
5Jbid., Appendix, p. 29. Henry Rogers, also a theologian, taught literature and
philosophical subjects at Spring Hill. His writings during this period indicate an
interest .in refuting the deistic arguments and in opposing Romanism and Puseyism,
the errors he thought most serious to Christianity from the left and .the right. See
his The Eclipse of Faith, London, 1852, and Essays on Some Theological Controversies
of the Time, London, 1874.
BReport, 1862, p. 9.
7R. W. Dale, "The History of Spring Hill College", in Mansfield College, Oxford:
Its Origin and Opening, London, 1890, p. 21.
BThe Autobiography and Diary of Samuel Davidson, Edinburgh, 1899; chapter VI (by
J. Allanson Picton), pp. 62-64.
9Report, 1865, p. 6.
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add!ilf:'iona'l 1Uustmtions wli,bh !intelligence ·and eamestness." 10 The ltewcMng of
Paley was tihus a regular <part, and Vhe foundruilion 'a'S we11, of 'Vheo'lo:gical
education :from ~he •Colilege's begiinning <in 1838 to Bwbier's death iin 1869.
When Davlid W. Simon was appointed Ito 'tlh:e the<Ylogica'l c'ha'ir ,a:t Spring
Hi111 Colllege ~n 1869, he blrougJhlt with h im a strikingly 'different ·approm~h to
ltheology and :the teaohing of it. Not Vhat the govem'ing bO'ard of 'the 'College
was entirely ruware of :vhe change t!ha:t would 'come; stiU, the-re was ·enough
krrown 'about Simon for H 'to be dear thwt !the appoantment was 'a bo:ld one.
For Simon had ,spent the previous seven years mrd three of :the e1ig'ht tbefore
tlhat in Germany; most recently he had been the Agen't for 1Vhe Brliuish and
Foreign B'ilble Sooiety in Bedin, bult he had also received has Plh.D. degree !in
I(JheOilogy {with a dissert'WVion on "Dissen:t:ing Seats of Russia") rut Tii.lbiingen
and had studied 'at the 'un!iversities of Halle and Heidelberg 'as weU. His 'two
aittempts at pasto,ra:tes 'in Englanid had each run •less lthan a year 'before his
r•esignwtion; i:f not failures, 'they •certarnly suggested a lack of success. Further,
he had lbeen a stUident at Lancash1ire Independent CoHege lin :the yea·rs of
Samuel Davli'dson's teaching of Old Testamen't. Davidson h'imself :had had many
German oontaots, and 'i;t rwas ch'ilefly ·thmugh •hiis friendsh'ip and influence w1th
Simon ·t!ha't ·the 'l'a'bter 'went Ito Germany !in the first place, ,fo:I:lowing wlhat he
[ater feH :to be 'an 'insignj.ficant peruod of :vheologica:l,study 1thrut ended !in 1854.
Dav:idson's d~sm~~ssal, on the ground of cha<llenging the da,im of 'Biblkal
insp'iT'aition, !had not touched Simon pubm'Cly, bult it was ·oeflta'inly ~another
01cca·sion fO'r ·vhose who wondered albout S'imon's o;r~hodoxy •to draw wider
susp'icrons beoause of i'ha,t assoclialtion.
At 'h'is appo1nltment 1:o Sprling Him CoHege, Simon ~ndlica•ted tto 1the Board
that he was exoilted about tJhe prospeots 'O:f returning ·to England; :h~s ~e:tter O'f
'<!'cceptance s1ta,ted, ·"I have 'long ye•arned ... to be tak:ing an acVive pa·rt !in 't!he
labours and ~truggles which en~age the atttenVion of ltlhe OhJii'stioans an En~land;
parVicula11ly as 'I have !been bo'ld enough to ltlhiink tha:t my experiences in
Germany_Jtha·t larrd of profoundest intellectUial ·struggles-wou'ld ·sta:nd me
in good sltead." In ·his German stud'res Simon had 'been a:ttm·oted both to
theology anid :to the way ~n whkh the mediating theologians 1there addressed
the current ti·ssues. He ihad akeady a'ssiSJted :in 'trans~ating a major work of
Dorner's into Engl!ish. So !he was retu·ming to Engiland rwi'th a progmmme. He
acknowledged this belief ~n tt!he " ·ca·rdlinatl points " of :the Jruith and affirmed
a double aim: "'to SJtimula:te the Students to, and ;aid 'them :in .the 1Vhomugh
pursui·t of 11heolog'ioa'l •sdi:ence; and att ithe same ·time to Jmpress upon 1Vhem
that 'tiheir study of soienoe w'i'll ibe ~n vain un~ess it helps to make 'them goo:d
m'in[~ters :of lthe manifoM gmce o:f J.esus Ohri'st." n
Simon's appoin:tment marked the end of the "ev'1dences of Chf'isvianity"
at Spring Hiit~l. 'J1he oMer dliviSlion of Natura~ and Revea~·ed Theulogy, wi,t!h the
Ia·rter .broken down lint'O Biblioatl Dogma'tics, ChJiisVi:an Ethics, and Compara!tive
o!T EooleSii'astica'l Theology, was swepit away. Wilth t'he re-cJiistrlibUJtion of teaching
responsJilblilities, Simon diviided h!is work in ltlheology!irrto Dogma:tlics, Apo:logetios,
1

1

10 /bid.,

p. 7.
llReport; 1869, pp. 15-16.
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Pradic'al Theology and Hom~leitics, and Church History and History of
Daotrline.u From h'is dnri•Vial tutotiiarl repor.t the shift was apparent.
One of rvhe subjects &tudiied was Simon's primary rthooloS~iCa'l Jnterest, "11he
main Dootr.ines of Redemption developed from rthe pr.inciple of Love ", rin which
he ursed a manuscript translaltion from the German. Paley was not mentioned. 13
The Report for 1872 Jndioated how far things ha!d moved, iboVh 'in subjec-t
and 1in sp'irilt. Simon was using German works, aga~n in manuscr:ipt rtranslart<ion,
rin a study of rbhe Ttiini:ty, and he arlso employed the Danish thealogJan H. L.
Mar;tensen's Dogmatics on ·this topic. He ,reported !that student prupe1rs had
been presented on design1ated •topics, including "11he Modern Outcry aga'inst
Dogma iin favour of Life" and 'Vhe rcoupret rfrom Tennyson's " In Memorriam ",
" 11here lives more far1th in honest rdoubt, belli eve me, than in half rthe ·creeds". H
Si mon's founda•fion for ·Vheolog,~can Sltudy was norw offere1d as" ·the Pro'legomena
Ito Dogma!Jics ", 1in whlich such quest/ions as ·the rela:tion oif p'hliilosophy to
tJheorlogy, CaVh011icism arid P:ratestanr~irsm, rtJheology ·and the Scr~ptures, and
the existence, nature and artt11i'butes of God were cons'iderred. For iflhe Ia·tter
Mal'tensen's Dogmatics and Dorner's work on 'the unchangeableness of God,
bOith of IWihlich he had helped to rtranslwte, were used •as tex:ts. Sdmon's sources
came rlargely from Vhe German med'iat\jrng .t'heologia'!l's, •who rsoug;ht rto marintarin
a poSiiVi'on beitJween the daims of rigid supema,tura1ism and ·confess.icina!Jsm on
the one 1h and 'and rar!Ji'onaNsm ·on the other. Besides Dorner, Simon drew on trhe
works of 11hdlu1ck and Schobedelin. 11hey ha:d objected 'to a singile foundattion
for reHgious tfU!~h and relied :instead on a combina,tion of experlience, Scriip!Jure,
and 1Jhe ~confess'ions. 11hey !hard not given up the question of religious ·certainty,
but rrecognised the need ·~or more con9idered 1theolo~ical responses ·than simple
orlthodox repet'i<tlion of dogmaltic propositions. Fac'ing the darims of Bliblkal
and historical ·criticism rtthey endeavoured to present a nsponSiible Ohrist!ian
fali:th for their day. Simon's use of ·their 'wl'lit'ings and Vhelir approach to
theological ~ssues was rthus not partliculalfly radl~cal; yelt •tlhe if•act ltihat !there !had
ontly been isolated examplles wirthdn Nonconiform:i:ty of such ·refleotion meant
tha;t •the shift was noticeable. Outside rev.iewern were lavlish witlh tbheir prra!ise.
Wir~liam Pulsford of Glasgow, :the exam~ner of student papers dn 1871, decr~ared
tin rhris summary: " H would be rlifficul.t 1to overestimate the 'importance of •the
sulbject handled ~n ltlhese rpapers, not only dn view of ·the lfequiremenrts of
Evangeli·cal Theology for scdentlific self~consistency, bu:t a•lso in :its 'bearing upon
tlhe opposi·te and preva~ling tendencies of modern rartionaHsm and supersttirtlion.
I Tejoice, ·therefore, tihat the rean gain to B:ibl'ica'l Theology, by these tinva~uable
Bssays of Dorner, has been broug'ht within rvne reach of the Students of the
CO'~lege. For I am pe1rsuaded that men who are weH grounrded ~n :tills and simi·1ar
subj·eCJts wiH be ·a:t no loss, when they become Min1islters of the Gospel, to know
how 1to hold their own, nor how to defend the humble pi'ety of their flock in the
mid~t of ,the worldly scepttidsm of an e•asy and luxurious age." 15 A year larter
Oh:r'is~ian

1

12Report,
13Report,
HReport,
15Report,

1871,
1870,
1872,
1871,

p. 10.
p. 10.

p. 15.
p. 12.
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another examiner was similarly en1thusiasfic: "I have wished it had been my
privHege," he affirmed, "rto ihave such teaching and guidance in prepara-tion for
the ibaJttle of '~hought and falitJh, on w!hich a'H true men so'Oner or later must
enter. The V'alue of a Theological c'Ourse, in wlhlich the 'truth lis so deeply and
thoughtfuHy grounded, can scarcely be est~mated-specially ~n a •time like the
present, when we are 'rhreatened on aiJI sides by what will pmve ·to be, as I
believe, 'the most exhaustive a'nd destruot'ive sceptlidsm 'the Christian Fai·t'h and
the Ohflistian Ohuroh have ever had to confront." 10
Wlhen Simon ddd take up the •themes of natural theology and the
"evidences", it is dlear lthat he approached lthem critically. Hlis tutoflial papers
for 1878 and 1879 noted his use of :tlhe Anglican clergyman Stanley Gibson's
Religion and Science (1875) as a 'textbook. That volume, whHe wrWHen with
great care and sensitivtity ~n recognis'ing the pain 'that m'ight be given ~o some
Ohflisrians, was noneVheiess forthnight 'in wts assertiions o,f " t'he grea·t need a't
,the present day of answering sceptical ~arguments, and 1a!so 1the grea.t need of
manifest moderaVion aond fairness, if our answers are to have a good effect." 17
In 1tihe course of Gibson's analysis, al11t1he arguments for belief in God or for
knowledge of his ta•ttributes, or for proofs of .the 'truths of Chl'istrani,ty •on
the basis of mii'ades, prophecy, or 1h'istory, c-ame up wanting on evidential
grounds. "We cannO't, Hke Paley, infer the Divine benevO'lence from the
gambols of shflimps," he declared. 18 In the face of modern evo,lutionary science,
those argumenlts simply had lost :their value. '.rh·e design argument could not
establq.s!J. 't'he 1nfini:tude 'Of God, and ·the coopera-tion of general ·.Jaws cou1ld n•ot
demonstra:te either an inteHigent or a moral author. Gibson's ohoice for a
more su;i,tab<Je ground of re!ig.jous tru:th was the human mom'l facul:ty, or the
conscience; bult even 1Jh'is posittive ending was not enough to satisfy the
examiner of •the apologetics papers 'in 1879 on m'irades and prophecy, who
commented, " I should have been pleased to see a little less ready concurrence
in some of ·vhe over-'ltibem'l admi'sS'ions made by Gibson to the an~agonisJts of
the Chri·sVian posi tion." 19 CertaJnly, not everyone tin the ohurdhes was so
sa·t!isfi.ed to see 1the " evidences of Christianity " dismissed as Simon and his
sltudents were.
The spi,rit Wlit'h which Simon embraced •Vheolog.ical issues and which he
brought into ·his •teaching a't Spfling HiH contrasted ·shal'ply w.i·Vh h'is own
theologica1l educa,tion at La:noaSh'ire Independ•ent College nn •the ea.flly 1850s.
A'Dthough he publicly ·expressed affection f'Or the coUege, 'late ·in il:ife 'he dedared
~thart "Lancashire CoHege did very poorly for us"; his b~ographer suggests
that his work there " served oh<iefly to teach h'im what to avoid when he became
a tutor rhimseH." 20 His journa,J entr.ies as a thenlogica'l srtudent reflect <the
agonies of someone encouraged to affirm lthe truths 'Of 1the fa1'bh before h·e was
ready to do so. "I want spidtuaHty, say people," he reoordeJd anxiousJly in
1851; "and I do, for ·certann. But oh! How am I to ·have it? Wha•t C'an I do?
1GReport, 1872, p. 17.
1

17Stanley T. Gibson, Religion and Science: Their Relations to Each Other at the
Present Day, London, 1875, p. vii.
18 Jbid., p. 31.
I9Report, 1879, p. 18.
20Frederick J. Powicke, David Worthington Simon, London, 1912, pp. 32, ·31.
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I have to proclaim as tmth-and expound as feH applticable truth-lthe C'onttents
of lVhat book as to wihose true charaoter and design l am yet undecided. How
must I esca1pe from t'he Jabydntih and servitude of my position? " On another
ocC:a~on 11e wrote, " W<halt need is there for the external evidences of
Christli:an ity? Is lt'here any? The Bible comes to a man~to a man who 'has a
religious tendency-and says .it w'iH <be our guide. What 'is our ·sensible dulty?
To 'eX<amine !h, of course; then judge of its fitness." 21 At Spring HJiU he had
the opportunity Ito do for his students wha<t ·had not been done ·for Mm, an'd
an eaflly report to •Vhe Hoard in<d'ica'ted <Vhe enthusiasm with which he took up
rthe task. " One thling I have been speda'l<ly thankful to remark," <he sba!ted,
"name'ly, a growing reso<Ive and effoflt in the students to look at ·things with
.their own eyes, and 1to report ·what 'they find ~n 'their own way. I say I am
speciaHy :thankful for this, bec·ause my ambition 'is that ·th1s College may turn
out, not half-h~arted Teta<ilers of what :this, lthalt, m the other man may teach
and 11ike----'bult independent and thoroug:hly-·conv•inced finders of, and enthuffiastic
v.n1tnesses •to, the truth w<hli!clh God Himself 'is ever ready to reveal1to us by His
Word 'and Sp:~rit." 22 His lbiogmpiher, a•lso •a studen:t at Spring Hill in •Vhe 1870s,
records lin a very persona:! way that "·those who came dosest <to him were
men who could be described as !honest doulbters <and seekers after tiigh!t." 23
Simon trea:ted doubt po·sitive~y, as a necessary ·condition faT grow:th. He
cri't'ica.Uy engaged old fmms of faith •and r'.isked -the p'ossi'bHi1ty of abandoning
lt!hem. Such a posture was unusual <in a theoJogy tutm; and <the studenlts who
responded to !his style became known in •Vhe aarger dirole of the Congreg:a·Vional
churches as "Simon's men", somewha•t suspec·t for thcir openness as !he was
as a theo~ogian. 24
Expressi·ons of change brought by Simon 'are, fortunately, avai1la'ble as
samples of Situden1t thought ~n h<is ealf'ly years 'at Spring Hill. Two !interesting
manuscflipts ~n •Vhe Mansfield College 'l'ibrary (Spring Hill's suocessor when it
was moved to Oxford Jn 1886), reflect ·the awareness of a new cri~ical si:tuartion
for lbheo~ogy and a sense 1Jhat :the old formu:lae made Hottle ·contr%ution 1to 'the
c!ha<l<lenges posed by historica'l orioticism, the new science, and growling sce<I)~icism
[n society concerning relig'i:ous truth. A paper entitled "Doubt •and Paith ",
appearing unmgned a'S ddd most of lt'hese al'Vicles, wa'S :included Jn the manuscript
"Comege Mag:aiine" f.or March, 1873, and was a student response to the
subjec·t posed for tlhe •tJheo'iogy clla•ss by Simon himself. Anather enti.tled
" Concerning '·the :t<Imes' ", undwted, probably appeared 'in an ·earl:ie·r issue of
the same journa:l. I<t as sligned "JH ", presumably John Hunter, 'a studen1t alt
Spfiing HlHI from 1868 to 1871, who •later acknowledged ·the grealt influence
whi•ch Simon had over thiis ltheologicai developmen:t. In these years Hunter was
also intro'duced to 'the works of F. D. Maurice and ot'her Broad Church figmes,
wihose appro:aoh to intelledtua'l issues of falfth encouraged h'im away from
dogmatism to openness lin pursuit of tfU!tJh. T-hroughout 'his min'istry (187•1-1913)
1

21Jbid., pp. 26, 29-30.
22Report, 1872, p. 16.

23P.owicke, p. 89.
24 /bid., pp. 84-85.
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Hunter wa'S regarded as a spokesman for Iilbeml Chrlistianity w~;thin the
Congregational churches. In a report to his first church in York in 1873, he
no1ted lthe ambigu!ity of t!his posiVion. " H :is as difficult, 'if <not more d:ifficul<t,
<to 'be !honest ·in lthe min'istTy nowadays than it is to be 'honest ~n •trade, and the
1tempta1tions oare move subtle," lhe Slaiid. "If every mlinister in York were to
speak out al'l l~h'alt he reaHy thinks, the pu'lpit at Sa,lem Chapel would lbe not
the only puLpi;t branded tfor <heTe<Sy." 2 " Others of his group did not survive a:s
successfully in 'Uhe ministry as 'he did. When a f.riend was foveed to reslign his
charge dn 1885, Hu'nter wro<te: "'Dhere 'is no real need for creating antagoni-sm
between <tlhe new tJheology and ·the old. What is ca!Hed heresy of:ten proves 'to
be nothling more ·bhan <the needful resistance to conventional defin1i1lions and
phrases tha.t have lost aH .Iivling significance. The 'inevi;tab~e changes in
theo1og1orul 1Uhouglhit need not, ~f ·we are wise, •come by way of conflliet and
catastTophe, 'lmlt by otJhe Diviner way of growth and evolution." 26 Hun1ter's
ca.reer in the min1stry was an ·e~tended co1mmentary on his ess•ay at Spring Hill!,
aware of the chaNenges, yelt neli•th'er fl<inohling from them noT embracing an
" unevangeliicai " Ohristian'i.ty by way of accommodating lte them.
T,hese ·student papers •were preoccupied by two points whioh chaN·enged the
conv<ictions of 'Vhe older oTthodoxy: the part!icular crisis of the cur.rent age and
Vhe ;hiSitorioa1 understan'ding of 'tihe faith wh'ioh, they thought, could Tespond <to
<this crisis. The prevailing sceptioal spirit is quHe different f<rom that of ·the
previous century, -they noted, for it comes as much from within as from outside
tihe :fa:H'h. 'Dhe paper on " Doutt and Fa-ith " wa:s an exltended commentaTy on
Tennyson's couplet. Fol<lowing T<ennyson, doubt and faith are no:t opposed, as
<the ovthodox paTty would ltlhink, bu:t <are :rather ~ntevtwined in modern
expef'ience. " Honest doulbt" is no<t unspirliltu1ai or fl<ippanlt, but rather mot'iva;ted
by a ide<S'ire "for the truth's 'Slake <to <took for an inteJJil~gent reasonable ground
of lbdief." Persons wioth 'thiis pef'Sipec'tlive probably ha-d once h•e'ld :truth on .the
streng>th of a trad<ilt'ionrul failth, ibased on <the authority of early teachers. But
further <inquiry, prompted by itJhe spivit of the pTesent age, wouM have led
them •to lthe many-sddedness ()If truth as weH as to a ·critlical estdma<t'e of aH
creeds or ·f1ormulaltions 1Vhat aittempt to give <definitive fo-rm to spivrtual <tmth.
Y<et, ra·bher ·than r·eSiist ;these devdopmenJts <in •tlhe Ia·rger society as well as in
!the Ohurch, ·they shou[d lbe ·embraced. " We need no•t be sho•cked or suspidious
aJt the pushling wnd determtined spirit of science, nr at any of 1t1he strange ltJheo.tiioes
a Dan:win or Huxlley may pmpound," Hun1ter wrote; "Christianilty wiH stiH
assert tits divlinity by asserting and adapting liotself <to aU reasonable and seJttled
scti·en1Vific 'd<i'Sc<overies." Put ·simply, for Hunter, "if Christianity cannot bear the
sJtr'ictest scrutiny it is wovth notlhling."
A1tihough <these concems were not rai·sed <in speoi·fic rela·tion to the sta:tus
of the "ev-idences of Christian'i'ty ", t!he albteniVi:on to tissues of religlious ault'hority
and the foundation:s of <the f<aiith caHed aU previous orthodox and evangeilkal
understlandings of ceT'titude, ~nduding 'llhose of "th·e ·evJdences ",<into quesltion.
Their .focus was on :contempomry Chrisltian responses to the ancient creeds and
25Leslie Stannard Hunter, John Hunter, D.D., 2nd ed., London, 1922, p. 39.
26Jbid., p. 73.
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articles of fai.vh. The orthodox answe•r was to say .tha•t if ·tJhe foundart-ions rwere
quest~oned, tlhe entlire structure of beJiief was destroyed. But rthese ·student
autJho'f's and ·others of their genemtion .tJhought they could use an historical
uncf.ersbanding rto assess rthe contriburVion and place of creeds, thus relating
contemporaTy methods to the traditional Chvist!ian quest for trutJh. The ·result
was 1to distlinguish truth fmm human formulart•ions of •trut·h •and, fuflther, to
shift •the Christ'ian stance from defence to reconstruct'ion. Fm, •a's one of :them
wrote, see&ng truth in ~·ts own l•ighlt is usually foUowed " by a painful sense of
the 'inadequacy of creeds-'as ·these too often are employed--to portmy ltihe
truth with :its severarl phases in proper 'harmonrious sett'ing and freshness." Whi·le
the mthodox parity perceived •tJhis ·to be a rejection of the 'truth embod•ied by
the creeds, the reconSitruot1ionariists tihought that •Vhe anarlogy wi:tJh modern
scientific discoveries gave, >inSitead, greater prospect of trutlh unfold~ng. Not
only were creeds meant •to ·change lbecaruse they a·re the scientific forms ~n which
truth is embodied and •are thus imperfect and shiftling; but just as the·re are
depitJhs of reali•ty ~nto wh'i•ch science has yet •to explore, so •there rare depths
of divine :trutJh Wh!ioh ll'O tJheology has yet penetrated. 'J1he critical md·e led
to a reassessment of !Such 'tradWona•l doctrines as the eternal punishmenrt of
unbelievers (•a major topic :fmm rthe mid~to-late n~nelteenth century), whlile the
perspeotive of openness led to a reoonsidemnion 'Of rthe narture •Of revelartion
itseLf. This was not, tlhey ha·stened to add, a rejecttion of ·creeds, •only of the
questionable use to whkh ltJhey were too often app~ied.
One tihing was ctlear to trhese wrirters: :the ·spirit of critical thinking would
nort go away. A dogmatic posture would never be able to address those think'ing
persons whom 't'he progress of science wa:s separating .from the accepted
teachings of Scrlipture and the Church. In such a sirtuation, ·Vhey said, modern
pre(lcihers should address ~~he ·rea1l'io1!ies of religious and men:ta•l unrest •an'd not
cont~nue to reite'f'ate Stereotyped opinions •aibout worn-out :issues. Jit meant, said
Hunter, prea:dhing roo people of the n~neteenth ·century and not rto people of
~the age -of ~the Comm'Onwea•Itlh. It meant being open to the posirtive dimenSions
of rel'igious doubt. 'Ilhere was to be no compromise with eDror or withdrawal
dnrto Ja~tudlinarianlism or indifference; sti.J.l, out of :this enga:gemenrt tihere may
eme•rge a nerw foundaition ·whereiby Ohris~ianity m'ight meet the sceptic. On >this,
Hunter thought ;tihat 'vhe common ground of mora:li:ty would be an appropriate
founda:tlion. I't was a directlion pursued lruter •in different ways by R. W. Da1le
and A. M. Fairlba~rn, Congrega:t'ionai 'i'heolo.gians Who were also ad~ively
connected with •the progress o'f Spring Hi•l1l CoUege. These •Students •could not
see where !the process of reconstruc.tJion would .Jerad, but they partJiclipa•ted ~n ·a
gradual •tranSiformation of re~iglious consoiousn•ess •w!h'ich Tequi•red 'the task of
reconstruction ;to be engaged.
Tha:t such openness rto historka.J crti:tidsm and flex•ib'i.Hty regarding the
hlistoric dogmas of ev.angelica[ faith ·could lead to per&pect'ives quite •alt variance
with Simon's own ·Htoo•loglic:al :interests and method was soon apparent. Du•1'ing
the Autumn meet!ings of ·the Congregational Un'i'on art Leicester in 1877 a group
of ministers, induding former students l~ke John Hunter and an ol'd friend from
Lancashire CoJrlege, J. A1~anson Picton, issued an 'invHat'ion 'to aH " who value
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spiritual rel1igion, and who are ~n sympathy wibh ·vhe prindple that religious
communion is not 'dependen't on ~agreement lin ·vheolog.ica'l, critical, or 'h'istorical
opin'ions" .to at'terrd a ·conferenceY 11his conferenC'e oause'Cl a furore iin ij;be
clhurohes, and :its departure from evangelioa:l "standards" rwas sharply rebuffed
in 'the journa'ls and at ·the 1878 Assembly of ;the Congregalt~ona'l Union. Simon's
approach to theolog;i:callissues might have been •Vhought to 1end suppor<t to tihe
conference leaders, but the made it 'Cil•ear ait the outset 'that lit did not. The ma'in
prob1em for lh'im was 'that tihe Conference'•s emphasis, as s·ta1ted ~n Pic,ton's
address on " 11he Rela'tions of Theology •to Rel'igion ", was to s-eparate completely religtious feeMng from tthe'ology and, as a consequence, to make ltheo1ogy
a matter of 'indifferenc·e. Tlhart was, 'though>t Slim'on, to do precisely what the
m.tionalists had done in Germany. Lt also des·troyed his very careful effonts
to mainta'in a mecHalting position in ·theology.
In 'hlis puhJric ®tatement on the issue Simon •turned his c·r•itique of Picton
and 'the oth•ers into a ·positive ar:gumen1t. He recogntised :that reHgi:ous comprerhension was a lbheme i!ha;t was !being mised in every seclt'ion of Ohr'istendom
and ·Vhart 1i1ts empha·stis varied g.re>a;Vly from rchurclh to church, Rejec·~ing one-stided
comprehension (as ~n Oa:thorH·c or Bpliscopa'lian cirdes), state~ponsored comprehension {as in Germany), and tthe non-ltheo}ogical comprehension represented in
the Leicester Conference, lhe nonetheiless embflaoced ·the enlterpnise of doctrinal
comprehension and saw 'it as a ltask un'ique;Jy suHed to Congregat:tionai·ists. It
was not because Congregatliona1,ism, "owing •to :bhe aJbsence of cre•eds, means
rpet'feCt ~iberlty O'f nnquiry and Speech ~U ~Its pfea'chefS and teacherS"; lthat ViieW
rhe regarded as either a mistake or ra misre~presentart'inn. " Our negaltions," he
argued, "are rooted in [positives], not the rever·se." 28 Rather, it was because
Congregationa:Itism Shou~d ~ns<.ist ·exclusively on e!Ssentia•ls, s'in,ce there was
recogn11tion of var'ie:ty in the early ohurch. Havling eslba'blished the princ'irplle of
privarte ju1dgment tin pvaot:tica1 matters, Congrega:Honaliists ·couM go on to a
larger 't'ask. "We ih·ave no tradit'ions of any consequence rto !hamper us," he
declared; "our Ohurches are prepared 'to ·aHow Hberty iin doubtful ·or nonessentlia'l matters. Be J:t ours lthen consciously :to fa•ce :this problem, and
endeavour ·to dete..rmiine ·~tlhrin w'ha.t 11imits devia1tions amongst us may be not
only winked rat, lbult opently recognised; anld thus to rha·sten on the day wlh·en the
Ohristian Churches ·sha,lll a·g.wn fmm a whole, consti-tu'ted lby the run'ion of
se'ct'ions once ·regarded as mutuaHy exdusive and incompaltible, ·but then se·en
to 1pe mutually supplen1enrtrary." 29 T-ha·t would come about by rlooldng at the
assues ~n rthe l~gihlt nf the nature and mission of 1the •Church and tthrougrh the
affJ.rmaltion of Ohrist as rthe rcenrtre orf its rfaith and the rba~sis of its rproclama,tion.
" W'i·th vagueness, ras l'ong a's i:t is positive, we •should be very rpatien:t: vagueness
1halt helps ~tsel1f out with conrtfladiction and controvoersy, has no ·right !in the
purlp!it otf a Ohvis<t~an Ohurch." 30 Tha•t was ;the basis of his 'Vheologii'call :teaching
and h'is positive 'legacy to prospective miniosters !in a new age.
210. W. Simon, "Comprehension", British Quarterly Review, LXVII, January, 1878,
1

p. 160.
2SJbid., p. 162. The original reads "positions", surely a misprint.
29 /bid.
30 /bid., p. 172.
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Thus Simon'\S modest shift ~n favour of ·Vhe 'Dheologica'l ~nterests ·of •the
German med·iat!ing •t'heologlians was in ·~a·ct a major change on .tJhe Engiish
Nonconformi3t theo'logica1l scene, much more ·sign'ificant in method and
di.reictli:on t1han were Vhe more controversial publk attempts at change a:t the
Leicester Conf·erence and in the "New Theology" movement ·wih~oh foHowed
t•hir!ty years •later. To dispense •wi•bh tihe apologists of ·the eighteenbh century
meanlt •that 'the nineteenth century's issues had ;to be faced •squareily, with the
new tools >that were ava1i~able. lit was, of -course, not a once"fior~aH victory,
not even at Spring Rill. For when Simon resigned in 1883 Jto accept a po·sition
~n Edinburgh, uhe C'ol>lege retalined the ·services of R. A. Redford of New
GoHege, London. Redford had been a student at Spring HiH from 1847 to 1853
and had obV'iously drunk deeply from tJhe well of naltural theo•logy. His work
of apologetics '(1881) had given up none of !the oi'C! defences; :in fact, it was
part of a •counter-reaotJion, being wri1tten •M the request of the Ohvistian
EV'idence Sodiety, which had sponsored other publ>ications as we!H. In Redford's
tutorial :report he indkated tJha1t 'in Apologetics h'is students had worked on
seveml subjects, induding •the illstory of the Defence of Ohristiani,ty from the
ea:rl'iest •times •to ·the •present day, the Nature and Necessity of Revelation, and
:the Argument for :the •truth O'f Ohr'istianilty from the 'history of the Christian
Church, a'l1 dass~c " evident!ia'l " !themes. 31 But Redford's position· was only
tempmary, and the " evidences" could not be restored for very long; he was
succeeded af-ter a year lby Fa·irbairn, whose ~nterests were more •p1hilosophical
Jthan Simon's but whose commi!tment to addressing •tJhwlogicai issues :in conJtemporary ·terms wa\S equaJlly strong. Fa~rlba>irn also 1had experienced a
"theological a>wakening" ·througih a shorlt period of study ~n Germany, where
he had <been s•imHar·ly >influenced by Dorner. Thus what Simon had ·ended was
not restored and what 1he had begun was continued, aU oif which was part of
an era of ·theo1ogicall aoVivity w:i>tlh'in CongregaJtiona!lism suoh •as ihad not been
seen for some 'time.
A few years 1a•ter, in 1892, •the prjncipal of Jthe United Independenlt OoHege
~n Bradford opened that 'insti;tubion's aooadem'ic year •wit'h an address on " The
Chri:st'ian Ministry and ·Modern Thought ". In Jthis he made reference 1to the
recent ·change in ·wpoiogetic stance, pa.rltkularly ~th regard Ito the e~'dentiia'l
:literature of :the past. If 'in the ccl.Jege ·tlhey no longer us-ed as teXJts 'the wo'fks
iby Gardner, Locke, BuHer, and Pa>ley, he said, ~t was not because they had
ceased >to ·be sound and 'true, <but because :they ha!d served 1Vheir purpose and
served ,j.t well. 32 In thlis remark he was ra'ther genNe; 1but whatever tihe case
he, too, buried " :the evidences " as a foundat'ion for theo'logy. The ·effof'ts of
Simon had caught on >in other Noncomformist colleges too, and th'is resource
could finally cease to be a>pologet'ics and 'become a part of history.
DALE A. JOHNSON

81Report, 1885, p. 14.

B2F. J. Falding, The Christian Ministry and Modern Thought, Bradford, 1892, p. 12.

A PRECURSOR TO DR. W. E. ORCHARD'S
DIVINE SERVICE?
The Divine Service prepared by Dr. W. E. Orohard for use at the King's
Weigh House churoh lis reasonably wel'l known 1to •students of F•ree Ohurch
a'iturgicai history. First appeariing in 1919, Orchard's work was a r'ich J.iturgica'l
compHa;tJon drawing on many souf'Ces, •and ananged wi·Vh some r·espect fo•r the
classicall,liturgical traditions oif both East an'd West. An abrtidged vers•ion was
pubLished <in 1921, ~and a revised ed'ition in 1926. Seen as comparative ld.turgy
'these nom~nally " Oongrega1tional" services wer·e far ·supe·rim rto •Vhose contained
dn the Congregational Union's Book of Congregational Worship, 1920, lbut the
emphasis on tJhe divine presence and lthe concept of sa-cr~fice :in the main
euoha-ristic rtite, togeth·er •with the Western CathoHc ceremonial wi,th which
Orohard do1thed ·his ·services, effective'ly disqua:J~fied 'Vhe work from serious
consideraltion by Congregatiun'a•Iists.
However, the Divine Service was not OrcJhard's first l'i'turg'ica'l composition.
In h:is aut<Ybiography, From Faith to Faith, Orchard recorded that when
miniister of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Enfield, he compilled some Hturg'ical
forms for use by 'Vhe congregaJtion:
I introduced some Siimple li<turgiml fo·rms, whic·h were prin,ted and
circulated :to •the ·congregatlion, and .1Jhese were graduaHy !improved and
in·creased, ·as eX:peflimen.t proved wh~ch were the most suitable, and what
the congregafion could most readily adopt. I think ours mu~t have 'been
one of •the first •Hturgies, a•ctually placed lin •the hands of the •people, to be
used in a Presbyltel'ian Church; for strong trad'itionai prejudices had to be
overcome on that score, enshrined as I!Jhey were :in the •story of Jenny
Geddes <in St. Giles Ca·Vhedra'l, 1though I have heard .it affirmed that •tihat
Sltm:y is quite legendary. 1
Orchard aiso proV'ided a lJturg'ic<al form for the communion \Servlice. 2
Thes'e Hturgica'l ·c'ompi<lat<ions may perhaps be :ideniVified whh Service Book:,
P•resbyterian Church of England, S!t. Paul's, Enfield. The book !has no date of
printing (i:t was ifor pr.iva·te oi.flcul}a,tli'on only), and no author is given. It may be
diV'i'ded ·into tJhre·e parts, of whit'h tihe first consists of orders for Morn'ing Prayer
and Ho1y Communion. Tlhere are '~ix orders for Momijng Prayer, ·each wH•h a
simHar strucJture of Introit, Prayer of Invocat1i'on, General Confess'ion (or
'Dhanksgiving, SupplkaJtion, etc.), 't'he CoJilect, t!he Lord's Prayer, a versicle wdth
response, Psalm •or OanVioie, th'e Morning Lesson, Hymn, and a Litany or
similm (e.g. 'Bea,ti<tudes) wi<th a concluding prayer. The Communion Service
comprises open1ng sentences, CoHeot o.if Purity, ra iform of Kyrie, reception of
new members, •the Instiltutlion Narrative, 1Vhe Prayer of TbansksgivJng (Sursum
corda, preface and Sanctus), the Prayer of ComecraJtion, the Distr'ilbution of
the Bread, Silent Prayer, ifJhe Distribution of 'the Wine, Silent Praye•r, 'tihe Prayer
for -the Church CaVhoHc, and Henedic'Vion.
The second and :third parts of the Service Book consist of a ·coiiectlion of
psa·1ms numbered 785-795, and a collection of hymns numbered 796-840.
1 W. E. Orchard, From Faith to Faith, 1933, p. 104.
2Jbid., p. 105.
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In 1975 1Jhe Church Secreta•ry a1t Sit. ·Paul's, Enfield, Mr. D. McNair,
suppJ.ied •the present w11i.ter wiiVh a copy of Service Book. Mr. McNa:ir wrote:
To the best nif my knowledge the endosed booklet conta!ins the only
§pecifically "Dr. Orchard " se·rvices used a1t St. p,aul's "nd i.t includes ·a
·Communion servlice. It is many years since ·these services were used-I have
been a member for about 20 yeavs and they 1have not •been used in ·that
·time.
In :the British Museum CaJta.Jogue the same Service Book ~s listed as
Presbyterian Churc;h of England, and 'tJhe da,te ~s given as •c. 1920. If this date
Js correct, ·then 'it would be unl,ikely thalt t'he composH'ion could 'be attr~buJted
•to Oroha.rd who 'became m1in:ister of the King's Weigh House (Congrega.tional)
c'hurc·h in October ·1914. However, the date gtiven in 'the Catalogue may relate
more to the date o:f acquisition lthan .to a presumed knowledge of the date of
pl"inting. A copy of Service Book is a'lso :to be found among •the papers relating
·to Sit. Pau1's Enfield at lthe United Retbrmed Churoh History Sndiety Library
a1t Tavtistock Place. It was donalt·ed to ·Vhe Presbytefiian Histor<ica1 Society in
1922 by the widow of ,tJhe Reverend E. B. H. Macpherson, •and ndther this copy
nor >the St. Paul's papers ·shed any fu'!1ther light on 1the da·te and authorship.
For several internal reasons, however, the present wr.Lter is inclined,
despilte .the la-ck of direct evidence, to !identify Service Book as 1the ·work of
Orohard.
Birst, inside the cover of IUhe copy suwHed by Mr. McNa•ir was a •printed
leaflet f.or "A Service of Contri1tion ", the ·ti•tle page of which included a
quotation from Julian of Norwich. This ffeaflet is s:imi1a-r :to those which
Orchard 1produced •for \Specia1 servlic·es at the K'ing's Weigh House, 3 and Jul1ian
of Norwich was amongst his f\avourite spivi1tua'l wri.ters. 4 Jlhis in itself points
to Ii.t;t1e, for ·even H the :leaflelt were the work orf Orcha:rd, liit may 1have notJhing
'to do with the hook. However, ·tJhe servke outlined in illhe leaflet :is 'identtiool in
structure rto ·the ·six orders ·fur Morning Prayer in Service Book, ·and this podnts
to rcommnn au'tho:rsbip.
Secondly, ~n :the tJh'ird order •for Morning Prayer " A Gen·eral Suppilica.ttion "
:is provlided for min1i•ster and .people; trt is in faot based upon Psalm 51. In his
autolbiography 011ohard ·commen·ted:
Even lin my edootic and tolemnt congrega;tion, however, I found rtJhere was
some object'ion .to •saying 'together the fif<ty-first Psa•Im as a general confess:ion, whdrle yet there was none to ~ngling 'i.t Ito a C'hant; ·tlhe prJndiple no
doubt being, rvha,t, a•lthoug'h prayevs •ought not to be provided, praise has
!to·be. 5
The 1tJhird reason concerns the ·communion servke wh'ioh ·Orohard drew
up for St. PaU'l's Enfield; ;he states that lirt had " a definite consecmttion prayer". 0
Trhe Service Book commun~on serv-ice ihas 11his " definite consecration prayer " :
SMs 209, Dr. Wi!l.iams's Library. Scrap Book. This remark refers to the format rather
than the order of service.
4From Faith to Faith; pp. 101-102.
5Jbid., pp. 104-105.
OJbid., p. 105.
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Minister. Most meroiiful and mighty Fwthe:r: gran't unto us a1t this hour
gif,t oLthy Ho•ly \Spirit, that we may make a full and acceptable offering
of ourselves unto 't1hee; and that, as now we consecrate these common
elements of bread and wine to !their sa'cred use, we may so feed on Ohrist
in our hearts, tlhat we shaH lbe made members of 1h1is Body, and so drink
of 'his Cup that we shaH be Cilean:sed lin h'is most precious Hlood, and ever
more dweiH in h1im and 'he dn us. Amen.
H m~g:ht a~lso lbe added ttha't 1n the communion service of Service Book, "The
Prayer for the Ohurch Ca:tholik" (this is a head'ing; no :tex.t is given) comes
after tfhe admdnljstraition, corresponding to tlhe position of "The Commemoration of ·uhe l.JiViing, the Satints, and ttlhe Depa11ted " in :the principal Euchartist of
the Divine Service.
·
The precise da te of the comp!i'latiun must rema'in a maHer for conjec,ture.
'Dhe acknowledgements •a:t ·the back of Service Book 1nolude th'is note:
The REV. JOHN HUNTER, D.D., has graciously given permi~ion for the
L~tanies ·on pages 7, 11, 13 to be taken from !his ' Devotlional Servkes '.
Th'is suggests lthat at ·tlhe time of comp'i'lation Hunlter W{!S st~ll aLive and ha:d
personally granted permis·sion for the use of maiteri<a'l from Devotional Services.
H ttJhis inference is currect, then ·tJhe book must pre-da.te Hunlter's dea·th in 1917.
If, 'a'S we have suggested, 'the work is that of Orchard, !then it must pre-date
October 1914 wh·en he became m'inister at the K'ing's Weigh House. Since
Orc:Jraro's interest ~n spir~tua'l writters and 'liturgy foHowed his period of
association w~!Jh tthe "New Theology" wh1ich 'Came :to 'the fore in 1907, we
suggest a dalte c. 1908-1910.
Although the evidence is stender, nevertheless •tJhere is some justification
for attrli'buVing .this work :tu Orchard. Our suggesJ!Jion is ·tha't Service Book forms
an [mporltant J.iturgicalllandmark in Orohard's pi'lgr·image from faiuh tto fa'ith,
and rthat it was a precursor ·to his celebmted Divine Service. 7
B. D. SPINKS
7 Since this was written, Professor R. Buick Knox has drawn my attention to a review
of Service Book, regarding Orchard as the compiler, and describing it as "recently
issued". This might suggest 1912 as the year of publication. The Presbyterian
Messenger, January 1913, p. 15.
~he

1
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THE PROTESTANT UNION: A BRIEF SKETCH 1
The 'latter part of 1uhe ·e~ighteenlth century was a period of considerable
economic hardship in England. According 'to 'Dhorold Rogers " the cost of
mainttaiining a :household at the tbegiinning of vhe last quarter of 'the eighteenth
century was, by ·comparlison of prices, more than 'trebled at itJhe dose of the
per'iod." A succession of wars had drained ·the resources of ·t-he country. A
num'be•r •of bad harvests and, more importantly, a rapid rise in the popula•tJion
had meant 'tlha't for the ·first IVime agrioultura.J produce had .to be ~mported rather
than exported.
1 The chief source for this sketch is F. Smith, The Origin and Growth of the
Protestant Union, 1911.
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'J1houglh rthere ds little statlistJica'l evidence as to 1Vhe ordinary sa1aries received
by ·m:inisters during this period, ·there cannot be any doubt but that 1t!hey did not
mal!ch H1e increasing cost of l'iving. In October 1797 a letter over •the ~ignature
"Ht:<nevoius" appeared ~n The Evangelical Magazine. It stated: "Many of our
min'i~ters 'are whott.Iy dependent upon their salaries; and these, a't a 'time when
every ar:tide of Hfe ;is ra'ised 'to an extravagant price, are often barely sufficient
for 'the homely suppo-rt of ·vhe·ir fami1'ies." A few issues .Ja.ter a ·letter from
"Barnabas" 'Personailised rthlis generaHsation tfuus: "I have an affectionate wife
and seven dear children .... What senswtiions of pain must I •and others rrn like
cirnimstances endme, when flor 'the·se, our oVher selves, we cannot procure •the
common necessa:flres of Jife, such as food and m'iment; but a ·scanty aUowance,
just enough to keep them ~n mffsery."
" Benevolus ", however, wen1t on: " But their distress does not arise so
much from ·their 'Present contmcted circumstances, as from Vhe considemtion
that their wives, should t!hey survive them, may 'be oast upon •the preoariious
charity of •tlhe very poople who deall so sparingly wi·Vh 1them, unde•r ali •the ti·es
of a conneoVion wHich will ;then be drrssolved." He then put forward a grandliose
scheme whereby a .fund of £10,000 might rbe raised by ·the gdfots of a tJhousand
ministers, a thousand ·congregations, and five hundred •laymen. To rth'is fund
the miinisters would 1t1hen contrjlbute annuallly one gu'inea. After •two yeaTs
".from •th'is fund eveTy minrister\s widow, opossessing no independence, should
receive £30 to £50 a year, in proportion to rtJhe number of her c'hiil'dren.... "
This !letter seems 1to have ·Sit,arted ·the movement which led rto the forma.Hon
of what was ·called 'J1he Protestant Union. M·eetings were held of " several well
known characters" who put forward 'Proposals which .formed t'he 'bas'is of rtJhe
constitution afterwards accepted. The Sooiety •was formed on 27,th June 1798
and fo;maUy constlirtuted on 1st January 1799. The Rev. W. F. Plaltt of HolY'wcll
Mount was appodnted Secre!tary and M'r. T. Preston of Miles Lane Treasurer.
Minutes of the early meet'ings have not surVlived 'and rthe first of :the
pflinted reports (now deJpos'~ted lin Dr. W±Iliams's Library) iis for 1Vhe year 1813.
From The Evangelical Magazine, however, we know thwt the original mem'beiJ.'s
included one Ba'P·Vist (Dr. John Rippon), one probaoMe Methodist (Dr. James
Hamilton), ·two Presbyter.i<l!ns ('Dr. John Hly.uhe and Dr. A'lexander Waugh) and
a number of Gongregationa·~ists {Dr. David Bogue and GreVIi'l1e Ewing, Robert
McAU, Edwa•rd Parsons, Wi'lHam Roby and Ma'VVhew Wilks). In the l~st of
donations rthere :is on'e of £10 from Rowland HHI.
The final consti-tution was based on some 'hope of donart'ions. In~tirul<ly,
however, t!hese amounted 'to only £260.7s, 'and never reached a tot'all of £2,000,
ceasffng a'1together in 1821. Membershl'P was in respec·t of annual premiums of
five, four nr 'three guineas (irrespective of age at jO'indng). 'J1hese payments,
ceasing onQy with dearth, secured foT t'he widow annuH!ies of £25, £20 and £16
respeC'Vively. By 1826, h·owever, when it was pla'in .that 11here ·would be no
furtJher outside sUJpplementa~tion, premfrums were gmduated according Ito age.
T,halt t:he society met a need iis evi'clenced from lthe fact that by 1802, after
only three years, ·vhere were 93 members. By 1813 't!he Protestant Un'ion had
£10,000 "in the five per ·cents", was supporting fiflteen widows, and had made
1
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some grants dn respect of 'W~dows. In five more years 'it held £13,500 ·in the same
stock and was aheady aotuarily ~ound. 'flhe only oheck to its finanoia!l progress
came in 1856 when tlhere was a deficiency of £700, but this was readily met by
a tempora·ry increase of prem'iums.
The membership itopped 200 by 1864, .feH back to vha't figure Jn 1910, and
then rose to a maX'imum 'Of 273 :in 1964. The !invested assets reached more •than
£100,000 nominal by 1910, which represented a sul'plus of over £40,000 1to the
actuarial needs of 'the <fund. From the following year, therefore, premiums
were requ~red for ·on'ly 25 years, ·t:<hus se'tt'ing free 69 polioies ~mmedliate1y. Ot:her
benefits were added later-quinquennial premium reductions, larger 1benefi•ts
to ohi'ldren, the recognition oif adopted ·oMldren ·and 'la·ter of nominee benefioiaries. Most 'impor:tant of aH, steady improvemen1ts were made and continue
Ito be made in tJhe value of annulit:ies. At 'the •present Hme a wlidow may expect
·from a fuHy ·pa'id po1Hcy up •t'O four ·times t!he ovig~nal purchase (for whioh
reduced premiums would doubtless have been pa•id). Thiis has proved most
i]yeneficiaol as ·the vaiue of money has d·ecl:ined.
By ·the 1960s 'i't :had become pilain that Sta•te and Church •compulsory
insurance schemes were making ·this kiind of so'Ciety unnecessary. New members
were com'ing a'lmost only from 'tlhose able Ito 'obtalin ·ciharitabte gran'ts for their
prem1iums. H was, •tlherefore, dec~ded :in 1973 not to i:>sue any new poJides.
It rema•ins 1to add :that though 'tlhe inten~ion expressed in t·he ti1tle was that
ltihe oodiety should be open to a:N Protestant mini·sters, the great majori1ty have
been CongregatlionaHsts. There :is now only one Angl:ican member (who joined
in 1916), and th'irteen Baptists.
Hegun dn 1the operi'od of the EvangeJioal Rev'ivao! whi·ch prompted so many
societies ·and •organisa-tions ifor the fuTtherance of :the Go:>pd by assistance
1to mrinisters, 11he Protestant Unio1n should ·complete· two hundred years of
providing, as good Christians are required to do, " for widows in their
affi'rcri'on ".
RALPH F. G. CALDER

THE KENT COUNTY ASSOCIATION MEETINGS
OF 1898
Members of the Un~ted Reformed Church who •are concerned about
Provlinciarl Synods, and :thcir rfuture usefulness and fellowship, may find it
~ntere~t'ing to oonsid-er 1!he l06'tih Annua1l Assembly of tJhe Kent Congregatliona.J
.4ssociation which met •aJt Beckenham Congregat-ional Church in April, 1898.
The sourc•e is the May issue of rthe Montlhly Cailendar 'depnsited wlith the
Grea'ter Lorrdon Council, at County HaU, London.
The meetings ran from the Reception at 6.30 p.m. on Monday, 25th Apr<i•l,
when !the delegates met their !hosts ·and hostesses, until ltlhe final milly on
Wednesday even~ng, 27-th. More •than 120 delega•tes were ·present, at ~east for
some of rthe time. However, ~he Beckenham m'in'ister, T. Eynon Davies, was
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proud to say bhat there was room for more, so generous was t'he response to
'the appeal for hospitiaihy.
_ Ba~h day began with worsMp (weH attended) at 7.30 a.m. Two large and
'long luncheons took place at the hungry h·our of 2.30 p.m. T-here was a'lso tea.
Holy Communion was on Tuesday evening •and there was a -ral'ly on <tihe
Wednesday night. 11he skeleton programme makes plalin 'the immense aippet'i•te
of some Victorians for sermons and addresses and papers.
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
7.30
w+ 1s
w+ 1s
c + 1p
11.00
B
c + 1p
12.00
llT
Lunch
3 T
4.00 (?)
B
Tea
7.30 W + 3 A
W + 6 A
W+ 1 s
(Key: A = address; B = business sessi·on; C = conference; P = paper;
S = sermon; ·T = 1toas1t or reply; W = w.orship.)
Substantval minis•teri•al dominance -of the meetings, apar.t from .the luncheons,
was apparent, for on•ly 'One of >the twelve speeches in Assembly was gliven by a
layman (Percy Bunting, •the We•sleyan editor of The Contemporary Review).
Of •the •two conference sessions, Tuesday's, led by T. R. Archer of Maidstone, was on Village Work, and Wednesday's, by R. Fotheringham of Blackhea.<th, was on " 11he New Evangelism, or •the Revival of EvangelicaNsm ~n the
F·ree Church Pulp'its." The relpmt 'to ·the press displays Jt'he patroniSiing attitude
o:f weaithier ministers •to thelir brethren: " lot was rremarka.<blle to see h'ow well
qua>lified were some of our village min•isters to •take part."
The names of ·those •taking part are mostly of forgo1tten men: •there are
no women. A·~bert Spicer presided at a •luncheon and G. Lyon Turner was
among t•hos·e who ·responded to a ltoast. Ossian Davies of Paddlington gave the
final message. Morgan Gibbon of Stamford Hill <and J. G. Green!houg1h ·of
Leicester •took part in lthe Monday evening service wh'ic'h seems •to 'have been
mounted jointly by •the Association and 1the looal Free Church Council. The
proceedings were far f·rom dull however, [or J. J. Novth,am, minister
at Lenham, ·the lth1rd speaker a.t the Wednesday evening meeting, g·ave "a wvid
and humorous picture of llife ~n Jbhe Vi'Hage Ohurches ",while W. Justlin Evans's
Tuesday evening 'Sermon on •the words, " And ithey sa'id, Let us rise up and
build. So they streng:thened 1Vheir hands for ·bhis good wmk ", was described
by Eynon Davies as "one of tlhe raciest addresses we ever listened <to".
If .the meetings reached any conclusions, wlhat they were <the wr~ter does no·t
say. Doubtless -the deleg·ates weni J:n search o<f <insplira:tion, nolt decisions. Yes,
;they were caUed •delegates and no one raised an eyeJbrow; ·they had no powers
delegated to them by anyone.
JOHN H. TAYLOR

RICHARD NORMAN SHAW: A FURTHER NOTE
If Shaw's bui<ld1ng contraCitors included John Grover, an active CongregationaliSit, his cHents included a f•amily of lapsed :Oongreg;a•tionalist•s. In 1894-95
he designed AU Saints' Ohurdh, Swanscombe, Kent, \for Frede·IIick, Leedham
and John Bazley Wrhi•te, ·the Po'r>tland Cement Manufacturers whose ex;tensive
works were nearby. 11hirteen years Iater, in 1908, he des'igned •t!he<ir London
headquarters, Poiitlan•d House, Dloyd's Avenue. His most inlte·resting White
commission, however, had been in 1888-90, wihen he des'igned Frederick
Whitte's town house, 170 Queen's Gate. The only one of four Norman
ShaVlian houses lin Queen's Ga·te •to rema•in reasonably •in;tact, H -is among· the
most .impovtant of his neo-Queen Anne buitld'ings.
White wa:s Shaw's dose friend as weH as cldent, a cultivated and •active
Ang;Ji.oan no doubt, bUit his ovigins, though cuHiva:ted, were no<t Ang.Jkan. From
1853 •to 1856 rhe had been educa•ted at MiH Hi'll School, as ha'd rhis fatrher and
unoles before him. His fa·t<her, George Freder.i:ck Whi·te (1817-98), was a piHar
of Guinness Rogers's Ohuroh wt Grafton Square, Clapham, and .later of
Alexander Raleigh's Kensington Ohapel; 1h'is uncle, Edward White (1819-98),
•the proponent of Conditional lmmorltaHty, sustained a notable mindstry at
Hawley Road, Kenmsh Town, from 1851 to 1888, :and was Chairman of the
Congregational Union in 1886; 'his Presbyterian aunt, Ellen Ranyard (d. 1879),
•was no 1ess notable for her Bible-women's Mlission; H. M. Bompas, •rhe Baptist
lawyer and poHttiroian, was a first cousin. T·he •founder of •the family's fortunes
lhad been John Bazley Whlite (d. 1867), a prominent <layman associarted with
George Clayton's York Roald Ohuroh, Walworth. Architectural paotronage has
CLYDE BINFIELD
some unexpected recesses. 1
1 For Shaw and John Grover see J.U.R.C.H.S., Vol. 1, No. 10, p. 285. For the
Whites and Shaw see A. Saint, Richard Norman Shaw, Yale Univ. Press, 1976,
passim. For the Whites and Mill Hill School see E. Hampden Cook, Register of Mill
·
Hill School, London, 1807-1926, priv., 1926, passim.

BOOKS
Send for our ·ca<ta1ogue of Nonconformist books •and for deJtails of our
abher ·thoologica•l C'ata.Jogues;
Laurlie Gage Books,
100 11he Broadway,
Leigh-on-Sea, Essex SS9 lAB.

BOOKS
We buy •all kinds •of secondhand books and especially <11hose about
EngliSh Congreg;wtionaliosm.
Wri<te or telephone:
J ahn R. Hodgkins,
Cliflton Books,
130 AleX'andra Ro<ad, SoUJthend-on-Sea, Essex.
Telephone 0702 40537 •(Home)
0702 331004 '(Shop)
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LONGER REVIEWS
The Politics of Electoral Pressure: A Study in the History of Victorian Reform
Agitations. By D. A. Hamer, Pp. x, 386, The Harvester Press Ltd., Hassocks
1n1.

£1o.so.

This !hook will not lbe read for fun. Most likely it will become a quarry,
yielding improbable facts and rare connexions to diligent workers. It is not
strictly ori,ginal, since its concerns have been those of several recent historians,
although. not to such a concentrated degree. Yet it is more significant than so
relentless a compilation of fact and example might appear. Professor Hamer
sees it as a pendant to his Liberal Politics in the Age of Gladstone and
Rosebery (Oxford, 1972) bU't M is be:tter seen 1in <tandem with Derek Fm~er's
Urban Politics in Victorian England (!Leicester, 1976). Hamer and Fraser are
intent on revealing the thorough politicisation of all levels of Victorian society.
The bias of their concern is towards the classes which produced "faddists",
and since the core of crotoheteers was so frequently Dissenting their relevance
for this journal is manifest.
If both authors describe "a Victorian political sub-culture. a world . . .
in some respects more democratic, more open to popular participation and
influence" than our own, Hamer's particular theme is to show how this world
(of "pressure from without", to use the title of another useful recent text on
the subject) impinged on the grander world of LiJberal parliamentary politics.
He begins with the Anlti~Corn Law League and Cobden (one of the age's
"greatest electoral strategists") as hero, contemplating the prospect that operatives might replace the landed interest in the control even of coun!ty elections.
finding therein "a hope, promise, and incitement of the most desirable and
elevating description" and dismissing the aristocracy a·s men "afraid of nothing
but systematic organisation and s'tep-by-step progress. They know that the
only advantage we of the stirring class have over them is in habits of persevering labour". Cobden's vision outstripped reality, but it was part of that
remarkable British process by which the domination of the landed classes was
broken and the enfranchisement of the working man was painlessly ensured.
With the Liberation Society and the National Education League "we of
the stirring class" came into our own with Miall and then Ohamberlain
emerginJg as electoral strategists in what had become a great, if now easily
forgettable, succession. The result of their pressure and the experience which
it entailed was the growing integration of such politics into the structures of
an apparently democratised Liberal party, but the process, like Hamer's charting
of it, was seldom straightforward. Each year circumstances altered cases, and
in some years the rules of the game so laboriously learned were transfo1med.
This happened with Parliamentary Reform in 1867, for while it may have
been Dissenting shopkeepers and workingmen who were most strikingly
brought within the political classes and while this contributed to the bracing
militancy of Chamberlain and the briefer militancy of R. W. Dale ([Hamer has
a delicious if disturbing account of how Dale once bamboozled the Birmingham
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temperance lobby), such Nonconformist power as was released passed steadily
from pressure group hands.
The moral is painstakingly hammered home by way of the United Kingdom
Alliance, "the must systematic attempt made by any nineteenth-century reform
movement to mobilise and employ electoral pressure in pursuit of its goals."
Certainly Local Option (local popular control of the traffic in drink, with
Prohibition as the ultimate objective) became a clear Liberal policy in the
1890s, and seriously affected the result of at least one general election, yet here
too the story is the same. Here too the game's laboriously learned rule·s were
changed at a stroke, first by Parliamentary Reform in 1884-5 (for all that
some saw the new electorate as containing "thousands belonging to no party
but the party of Sobriety") and then by Irish Home Rule in 1886: the one
issue which really did polarise politics as Liberationists and Teetotalers had
dreamed politics might be polarised, but along lines which caught them out
as much as the next man.
Hamer's themes are clear, his exposition less so. Some of his most telling
points are easily passed by. It is enjoyable and salutary· to be told of the
p,roblems posed by Liberal brewer M.P.s (what was to be done when their
name was Bonham-Carter?) or by the unlikely candidate for West Staffordshire
in 1898 who was both a Primitive Methodist and acceptalble to The Trade:
and we might remind ourselves that Schnadhorst, the organising genius of the
National Liberal Federation, was the brother of a Congregational minister. It is
yet more useful to appreciate the particular tactical role played by by-elections,
Wlhich were fruitful manoeuvring times for pressure groups, or the cliff-hanging
Vlalue 'in pre~ballot days of blocs of vorers, cannily mobil~sed at the Iast
moment, or, dn those days of a prope11tied dec'tomte, of rthe pos&ibil:H1ies of
shrewd stra<tegies for regri:stering vo:~ers in lfche most unprepossessing places.
Yet where did it all get us? The stirring classes mobilised Liberalism;
sometimes they disrupted it. The surprising measure of their success was also
the measure of their inevitable failure, for the Liberals happened also to be
the natural party of government and therefore the party of the Pallisers and
the Grand Whiggery. Even when it appeared to become the party of the
People's ·Wiilliiam lrt was sti:ll wt W'eS'tminster 1:rhe party of a restricted ruling
class, no matter how talented and attractive. One has only to read the Diary
of Lady Frederick Cavendish or The Amberley Papers to realise how slantwise
pressure politics impinged on even the brightest and best of these grandees,
and although Hamer underplays the wider abilities and influence of such
pre·ssure politicians as Wilfrid Lawson, W. S. (;aine and (perhaps) Alfred
Illingworth, che fact remains that their sort were at the mercy of political
leaders whose assumptions were different, Gladstone not least among them.
Hamer sums it up well: "too late the. disesta,blishers and the pmhibitionisrs
became aware that beyond the political plateau to which they had so triumphantly ascended, thn.t of the convictions and commitments of ordinary M.P.s,
lay a further and much more difficult barrier, namely the power of the party
leaders." Flfom our own side there was a certain conniving at such a weaknes~.
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for Dissenters who had so long been excluded from the political classes easily
saw a continuously cussed political separatism as irresponsible; accommodation
had its positive aspects.
' H was not all ln vain. Hamer's ca·reful work reveals a pile of bnicks
rather than a building, and too much of his startling evidence turns out t0 be
inconclusive, like the unnr~med Scottish constituency whose majority of 2 was
controlled by 57 pledged temperance votes; but the pile is of bricks, not rubble.
F0r although the Liberation Society and National Educatwn League no doubt
aimed at the reonganising of all politics, and not . just Liberal politics, they
knew as everybody knew that their real power was as the "threat of the
realisation of an alleged potential". And by 1900 (Hamer is quite right in this)
even this had been blown.
For pressure movements throve best in days of widening but still restricted
electorates; those days were inevitrubly numbered. Their unique contribution
lay in the long and cumulative political apprenticeship which they offered,
first in local and then in national affairs. In the course of this the apprentices
learned the vital truth that if no man is an island neither is any issue. That
"faddism" merged into Liberalism was a sign of Nonconfmmist maturity,
rather than decline. What happened to Liberalism thereafter is, perhaps,
another matter.
CLYDE BINFIELD
The Church in late Victorian Scotland, 1874-1900. By Andrew L. Drummond
and James Bulloch. Pp. 342, The Sa1int Andrew Press, Edinburgh, 1978, £10.50.
This book pmv'ides •a mucrh needed, contemj)'orary and reliable •gudde to an
important and complkated period in Scorttish ecclesiastical •life. As with the
prevaous volumes, The Scottish Church, 1688-1843, ·and The Church in
Victorian Scotland, 1843-1874, this account is based upon wide •readdng, but
unHke :them it 1s more speda!Hsed. Dr. Bulloch points out :in ·Vhe Foreword that
ti•t lis restrioted to •the three ma'in Presbyterian Churches, •and it does not deal
with such subjects as :fore'ign missions and worship. But, as With ·the earlier
volumes, >the Ohurclh is placed firm'ly in :the contex•t of ilhe sod·ety of the ;time,
and theologica•l devdopments ar·e gliven a subSitantial and approprialte •trealtment.
The year 1874 marked severarl changes 'in •Vhe Scottish Churohes. H was the
year of Moody and Sankey, whose evangeN:stic campaign helped rto shatter
·vhe .rema·ining hold of Calvinistic tiheo'logy upon the polpular mind. Partronage
ended ;in ·Vhe Churdh of Swtiand thereiby mdsing lbhe possib'il'ity of a reunion
with the Free Ohurd1, but one which was not TeaHsed immedi•ately. R;ivalry
contoinued <to be a feature jn commun'~ties tJhroughou1t ScotJland. 'J1he F.ree
Ohurdh was dominated by the 'JY0werfu'l figure orf Princlipa'i Robert Rainy of
New College (whose biograrphy by Camegie Simpson is here very critically
assessed), a new breed of ecdes'i·a·stica'lleader who could dominate ltihe Genera'!
Assembly and Vhe growing bureaucracy of ·the Ohurch. Ra~ny played a
prominent part in the trial of William Robertson Smi'th, which indicated •the
growing influence of bibHca.J cvi·ticism in rtrhe Free ChU'rch, and rin •the espousal
of rhe disestablishment muse, which indicated 'how far 'the Free Ohurch was
moving from lits origina'i adherence rto the estahJ.iSJhment 'Pr:inciple. Bo·th 1ssues
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showed tthat increasiing gulf between the highlanders and ·the rest of the Church
which was to have such disastrous results following 1900.
llhe 'two 'largest chapters in 'the book, bo'th over eighty pages tlong, deal
with "Church and Communitty ", and "llhe Mind of the Church". Scotland
was reaching a ·peak of industrial expansion and unban growth, and ;tJhe ideal
of a socia,ltly adhesive pal'ish on the ~rural model rwa:s no 'longer practkable. The
class divisions within which the Churches operated are well illustrated by the
plans for a new CrematoJiium for ·rhe city of Glasgow:" On the high level a Chapel .for the very l'ioh; the second ·or beNer class
Chapel being on the ground level; ;tJhe third or •working class Chapel to the
right; and a Chapell for 1the pauper classes to ~he left of the re'cedv;ing mom
or morttuary." ~p. 130).
Snoh divisions were perpetuated 'in ·Vhe Churches whioh increasingly failed to
provide :a meeting place for people ·of differeJllt backgrounds. There was a gap,
too, bet,ween ·uhe pdety of many of the ca<ptadns of industry and the 'appalHng
working conditions 'in <the'ir fa,ctories. The gulf between .t!he Church's preaCihing
and praeltice was due, in part, <to the high regard still held· for Dr. Oha•lmers's
V'ierws on socia<l issues~he thad sought to dea'l with the problems of poverty in
i'he c'ity with the metJhods a<pPropriate to a rura<l community. Cri'ticism tended
to be made of tlhe .incidental! ·ratther 'than the .fundamental soc·ial and economic
problems of the day. A fuU treatment ~s gJven of how t'he Ohurch fared in
different paDts of Smtland. And the impression that the " Auld Kirk " in ·Vhis
period was cold 'in doctrine and 1·ax in pmctice is ·correc'ted by c'i>iing <the work
of Professor Ohar.ter'is a't the nationa<l level and of John Macleod of Govan at
the 'loca'l level.
Great changes a1lso took •place in the realm of theo logy. The tradi-tional
OalV'indsm o.f Scoutand finally tbroke up, except in the highlands, under the
impact of Ge11man 'Vhoug'ht. The influence of idea!Jsm was seen particularly in
John and Edward Ca'ird, but dot was all pervasive for a time. It seemed to offer
a ready~made apologeti'c in the ifaC"e of evdlution, and a c'Ounter to ·the
mate11iaHsfic outlook of :the day. But by bt)ing !oinked to a •current ttrend in
phitlosophy such an a!poiogettic soon became outdaited. Much more Iasting work
was done in tlhe field of b'ihl:ical scholarslh'ip in the Free Church by men such
as A. B. Bruce and Marcus Dods, who were not without ·their problems dn the
courts of :the Church. Be'ing concerned wi.th .the 'historical nature of revelation,
and with the person of Ghrist, 'they were much doser to •contempormy Anglican
scho,l:ars, such as t!he Lux Mundi essayists, •than were the Caird brothers. It is
a pity ·thrut reference is not made to .those in tt'he Church of Scotland who were
a para<Hel ·to <the Anglo-Catho1ics in 'Seek>ing to rela'te the ca.thoJ.ic faith ItO
modern problems and who reacted to the growing Iibe·raHsm ~n theology.
WiH'iam MiUigan, the New Testament scholar, supplemented •the nineteenth
century emphasis on the incarnation with books nn 'the resurrection and the
ascension of Ghrist. He was fomowed by otlher "high" churchmen who stressed
•the ·transcendence as wdl as <the 1immanence of God. Tdea·lism .fm •them was
simply <a tool; ttheir theology was based on what <they considered to be the
" fundamenta'l docltr'ines" of .the faith. And un<like James Denney, who also
1
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reacted Jn a bilbl'ical direotion, •they gave a much needed emphasis on ·the
Church as a divJne 'institution, and upon ·the p'lace of the Sacraments in worship.
Yet it was Vhe German Hberal t•heologi•ans Ritschl and Harnack who had
the'grea.test 'impact upon popular thought in ScoV!and. The oimpoDtance of their
influence is well brought out by the authors. For a •long 1t·ime thereafter the
common conception u.f tlhe Christian fa•ith in Swtland would be of a practical
rather than a doc1trinaol religion, :teaching such s'imple .truths as the Faithe1'hood
of God and •the 'brotherhood of man. A rigid doctrinaire system was no 1onger
acceptable to most w1thin the Churches, and the United Presbyterians and ~~he
F·ree Church mod'ified tJheir adherence to ·Vhe Westminster Confession. The
un'ion of 1900 between -these ·two Churches indica·ted •that divisions w'i;uhin
Scottish PreSbyterianism were also becoming of 'less relevance, except to a
;hrighlarrd minodty.
T•he ;authors a·re to 'be •congra'tula.ted above aU for giving us •a " feel " of
Church l'ife in •this period. There are many apt and co•lourfu•l illus.tratiuns drawn
from the lives of 1Vhe ·people who e•it'her shaped ·the course of events or who
were affected ·by •them. These anecdotes make .this hook a -lively as weH as a
substant1ial contribution Ito understand'ing the Church in lalte Vict'01'ian Scotland.
DOUGLAS M. MURRAY
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Calvin. By Emanuel Stickelberger. Pp. 174, James Clarke & Co. Ltd., 1977,
£3.15.
This biography of John Calvin first appeared in 1959 and has now been
reissued. The style is stilted, but the picture of the reformer which the book
presents is stimulating to thought and challenging to the preconceived ideas
which still abound. The author deliberately sets out to give an extremely
sympathetic view of Calvin. The traditional view of him as harsh, arrogant
and intolerant is strongly denied and quotations from his personal letters as
well as his books and treatises are used to show him as a gentle, shy, selfdoubting man. Like Jeremiah, he would have preferred to avoid the position
of leadership and responsibility to which he was, as he believed, divinely
called. His amazing capacity for work, his patience and persistence in the
face of opposition and his constant struggle with ill health are all clearly
pictured. The course of the reform in Geneva and the establishment and
subsequent influence of the Geneva Church are inseparably linked with Calvin,
whose character came to maturity through his involvement with the city over
•the period of twenty eight years.
Special attention is paid to the two major sources of the criticism which
is usually levelled at the "man of Geneva", namely his teaching on predestina·
tion and his involvement in the execution of Servetus.
His doctrine of election is defended against the accusation that it is a
"terrible" dogma giving rise to fatalism and affirmed, instead, as a doctrine
that "kills neither the ambition to work, nor pure morals, nor hope" as p.roved
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by Calvin's own life and by history. Its position at the end of the third book
of the Institutes indicates, says Stickelberger, that it is not central to Calvin's
thought as his opponents assert.
The incident of Michael Servetus is recounted in detail and it is pointed
out that in an intolerant age Calvin was intolerant only of blasphemy and the
determined destruction of the faith and that he pleaded for the mitigation
of the sentence from the cruel death by burning to the swifter execution by the
sword.
The biography is brief but well supplied with notes and references to
Calvin's own writings and to contemporary and later biographers.
SHEILA F. MASSEY
The Triumph of the Saints. By Murray Tolmie. Pp. xii, 249, C.U.P., 1977, £9.
This is a work on the separate churches of London, 1616-49; it contains
a great deal of material which has not hitherto been conveniently available
and it gives many valuable insights into the seething religious ferment which
took place in London during the period. Tolmie takes issue with most of the
authorities on the period and it is certain that his survey will not be the
last word on the subject. He draws remarkably confident conclusions from
what he himself admits is very imprecise evidence.
R.B.K.
The Rule and Exercises of Holy Living. By Jeremy Taylor, D.D., abridged with
a preface by Anne Lamb. Pp. 173, The Langford Press, Romford, 1970, £1.50.
Assuming that it is better to have half a loaf than none, one is glad to
have a half-size edition of this famous spiritual classic. "Nothing essential to
the whole has been lost", says Henry Chadwick in the Foreword, and indeed,
by skilful surgery Anne Lamb has removed a good deal of seventeenth-century
verbiage, numerous biblical and classical allusions, and still kept the character
of the work. The many prayers, in particular, draw my admiration, though
Edmund Gosse in his biography can find nothing much to say in favour of
Holy Living. But two points need to be made to readers of The Journal, neit•her
of which will cause surprise. Jeremy Taylor's approach to spirituality is poles
apart from Nonconformist tradition, from say, Bunyan or Baxter. Secondly,
no historian could feel happy using a book like this for reference. A very
large number of sentences have been streamlined, not always in a consistent
way. The problem for the editor is always where to stop meddling. She makes
a readable book for our generation but Jeremy Taylor gets knocked about
more than one realises until one compares this edition with an old, full one.

JOHN H. TAYLOR
Life and Story in The Pilgrim's Progress. By Roger Shatrrock. Pp. 26. Dr.
WiHiams'•s Trust. 1978, 60p.
.Pwfessor 'Sharrock has •an established repUJtation as an tauthorritty on the
life and ·works nf Tohn 1BunY'an. T:his letcure i•s his contribution to •the army of
tercentenary assessments of The Pilgrim's Progress. He seeks <to explain why
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a work so s~teeped >in "·Bunyan's Calvinist OhriSitianHy " :ha·s 1had so widespread
an appeal. He sees 1the .answer in 1fue •resolute naturalness wi1th whioh Bunyan
1lreats 1the issues 1in the impenfeot human struggle.
R.'B.K.
C. H. Dodd: Interpreter of the New Testament. By F. W. Dillistone. Pp. 255,
Hodder & Stoughton, London, 1977, '£5.95.
If a scholar devotes his whole life to academic work, it might seem that a biography could add little to the record already contained in his own bibliography.
Certainly a historian with access to the full corpus of Dodd's published works
could reconstruct from them a fascinating chapter in the history of biblical
criticism. But that opportunity will remain. What Di.llistone has brilliantly
achieved is a much harder task and one which needed to be done at once.
By an alchemy of insight and affection he has brought to life for us a great
man and his world, a world now largely beyond the memory of most of his
readers. In this he was greatly assisted by Dodd's lifelong practice of keeping a
diary (even if some of the daily entries chronicled no more than the weather
and the route of his daily walk), and also by an unpublished manuscript, The
Vanished Order, in which Dodd recalled the social and religious life of
Wrexham in his childhood. But in addition Dillistone has been an indefatigable
traveller, going up and down the country to collect information from anyone
still living who had recollections of Dodd at any point in his long career.
1lhe result of this research is a beautifully written book, of compelling
interest. It treats with great understanding each of the settings in which Dodd
lived, together with the institutions he served and the colleagues who contributed to his intellectual accomplishment. We are invited to visit in turn the
school and chapel in Wre:JQham where he grew up, the Congregational Church
at Warwick of which he was minister, his three colleges at Oxford and
Cambridge, Manchester University, and above all Mansfield College with
which in one capacity or another he was associated for seventy years.
The portrait of Dodd which emerges is likely to satisfy even those who
knew and loved him best. He combined an immense and precise erudition
with a wide range of other interests, includ1ng music, drama, languages and
archaeology. His devotion to free and unfettered enquiry was never in conflict
with his passionate concern for the Gospel, but was rather dictated by it.
He was too good a classical historian to be troubled by that modern bugbear
of the radical theologian, the mybh of the culture gap. His clarity and infectious
enthusiasm made him to ihe end of his days a popular preacher, lecturer and
broadcaster. He was also a deeply sensitive man, a beloved son, husband,
father, grandfather and friend. When his other works have slipped into the
history of biblical scholarship, he will still be remembered for his work on the
New English Bible, which occupied the twenty years after his retirement, and
in which by his firm direction and by inspiring his colleagues with his own
dedication and high standards he •put .the whole EngJ,ish-spealdng ·world •in his
debt. And Dillistone has put us in ·his debt by so sp1lendidly perpetuating Dodd's
memory.
GBOR!GE B. CAIRD
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Monument to Faith: A History of the United Reformed Church, Aston Tin·old,
Oxfordshire. By Frances McDonald. Pp. 56. Obtainable from Tav'istock
BookSihop.
Aston Tirrold Church has had a remarkable history. It traces its story back
to the days of the ejection in the seventeenth century and this well-p.roduced
booklet gives a good account of its varied fortunes and relates the st01y to
the educational, social, technological and ecclesiastical trends on the national
scene. Its buildings are of much interest and its eventual place in the Presbyterian Church of England and then in the United Reformed Church is an
intriguing story.
R.B.K.
The Hist01y of Cliff ,Town Congregatz'onal Church, 'Southend-on-Sea, 17991972. By John R. Hodigkins. Pp. 42 & appendices. Clifton Books, Southend-on·
Sea, Essex, £1.
The preaching of the Rev. Henry Austin, living at Leigh, and of the
Rev. John Clayton and his sons contributed to the gathering .of a Congregational Ohurch at the South End of the Es·sex village of Pritdewell at the end of
the eighteenth century. Its growth-humanly speaking-was due to three main
factors: Southend's popularity as a place for resort and retirement; the
mgan'I~ing a!IYHHy of i1ts •ea11ly ministers; and ·the suppnrt of .}oca•l 1tmdesmen and
benefactors. Among the latter was Thomas Dowsett (1837-1906) who began
as a barber and died a builder worth over £250,000.
Mr. Hodgkins .tells 1h!is his-tory in an undece'ived hut affectionate 1tone:
clock tower and organ; financial crises and opportunities; controversy over the
ca11Is 1to new m'inisters; 'soup kitchens and the advent nf non~aicoholi:c wine;
the 1902 Education Act and the distraint of goods;. conscientious objection;
relief work in the East Coast floods.
This booklet is a delight to read and is handsomely produced. There are
e1ght pages of illustrations and detailed notes of sources.
PEffiR JUPP
Belper Congregational Church. By Ian Gr·egory. Pp. 12. Obtainable from the
author.
To outsiders Belper, in Derbyshire, is <best known as the company town
of those pionee.r Unitarian industrialists, the Strutts. Its Congregational Church
was formed in 1790, helped inevitably by that Derbyshire Londoner, Thomas
Wilson. Today, Congregational still, it is represented by a handsome Victorian
structure, too expensive for currenit needs. 'Dhis history 1has been wr1Hen by
the present pastor.
J.C.G.B.
Lyndhurst Road Church, Hampstead: A (Thanksgiving for lt-s life 'and Work,
1880-1978. Pp. 20.
This Church held its closing services on 1 April 1978. With Alfred Waterhouse to des1gn its buildings and R. F. Horton to define its life, it wa·s marked
for a distinction which it retained through the striking changes of a relatively
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short existence. Its archives have been deposited at Dr. Williams's Library
and this booklet ·surveys its history and includes a section by Mrs. Horton.
J.C.G.B.
Politics '£lnd Christianity 1in Malawi .1875-1940: ,The impact of ,the LiV'z~ngstonia
Mission in the Northern Province. By John McCracken. P.p. xv, 324,
Cambridge Commonwealth Series, Cambridge University Press, 1977, £12.
Some participants in the current debates about Southern Africa make it
sound as if the churches there had had little or nothing to do with politics until
the inception of the World Council .of Churche·s' Programme to Combat
Racism. This detailed study by the Senior Lecturer in History at the University
of Stirling shows how wide of the mark such views are. From David LivingStone's own policy of suppoDting a ·cash-crop •economy dealing with European
traders as one means of uprooting the slave trade, through the varied association between the Presbyterian missions at Blantyre and Livingstonia and the
nascent Protectorate government, to the first signs of a political independence
movement, the stories of church and state in Malawi are closely intertwined,
in terms both of economics and politics.
Particularly interesting are the accounts of the different attitudes on
political issues of the Church of Scotland and the Free Ohurch of Scotland
and their agents, David Scott of Blantyre and Robert Laws of Livingstonia
(ch. 7, Church and State, 1891-1914). It was partly from contradictions between
and within their policies that the pressures were created that led both to
breakaway movements in the church and demands for political change. Both
in an earlier phase dominated by Watch Tower and Seventh Day Baptist
movements (called here independent churches but still linked with American
missions) and in the more truly independent churches of the late 1920s, like
the African National Church, there were factors a-ppealing to suspended
members of the Presbyterian churches (e.g. defence of polygamy} and also
allied with the political Associations which paved the way for political parties.
This is a complex story, not always easy to follow in its many themes and
sub-themes, but a valuable contribution to the rethinking both of missionary
history and of the Church's mission today.
MARUN H. CRESSEY
Religion ~and Respectability: Sunday Schools .and iWorking C~ass Culture
1780-1850. By Thomas Laqueur. Pp. xv, 293, Yale University Press, London,
1976, £10.50.
"Let our Sunday schools become the UNIVERSITIES OF THE POOR",
said the Swedenborgian Rowland Detrosier in 1831, soon a:fter the founding
of Stinkomalee, as some called University College London. Twenty years later
the Sunday school population was two million, 14 per cent of them in Congregational and Presbyterian schools, fifty years later it was over five million, or
19 per cent of the population of England and Wales.
Their success was phenomenal, and there appears to be precious little
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rhyme or reason for it. Vast Sunday schools were not peculiar to cities because
pre-industrial Wales had plenty; and in 1851 rural Bedfordshire had 19 per
cent of its population enrolled in Sunday schools while Surrey and Middlesex
trailed with under 7 per cent. The relationship between church attendance and
school popularity was oddly random; indeed there was often no clear relation·
ship "to any obvious social or economic determinants".
Nonetheless Sunday schools tended ,to be part more of Dissenting than of
Anglican life and to flourish where they could provide educational and
recreational (a:s well as religious) services not otherwise avaHable, ·or where
socially isolated Dissenters found in them a focus for religious and cultural
self expression. And where working-class religion was concerned, they often
replaced the churches.
Here we come to the theme of this most interesting book: the Sunday
school "attended entirely by the working classes, staffed largely by former
students and their parents, often managed and financed by the community
which it served . . . was a part of, and not an impos1tion on to, popular
culture". This may not surprise readers of this Journal, though they will like
to be reminded that the S.S.U.'s Youth's Magazine (1805) was probably the
first successful children's periodical; that Sunday schools "provided the only
institutions designed, even in part, for the pleasure of tJhe young"; that "three
to five hours of instruction each week for an average of four years, using
specialized textbooks in small classes graded according to scholastic ability,
had a significant impact on the creation of mass literacy"; that Sunday schools
were not part of bourgeois moral imperialism's "assault on ,the pre-industrial
personality", but that "working-class politics was largely the creation of people
steeped in religion and the Bible".
These are not startling judgments, for us at least; though perhaps Professor
Laqueur too carefully defines his brief-his partial exclusion of the subtle,
vexed relationships between school and church is a damaging one, for here
he could have juxtaposed studies of the school's two communities, "working"
class and "middle" class. My guess, at least where it concerns Congregationalists and Presbyterians, is that Sunday schools were rather more at the frontiers
of social class and that Sunday school teachers, frontiersmen par excellence,
were less uniformly working class than Laqueur implies. These relationships
would enrich his argument, for our churches sought harmony when their very
existence expressed disharmony. And the political implications of that bear
ponderinrg.
This bodk will be profoundly kritating to some, however unexceptionable
it may seem to us. It began as yet another attempt to confirm E. P. Thompson's
view that religion was a bourgeois weapon in the remoulding of working-class
life. 'f.his is not how lit has ended, for which the author thanks a remarkable
quartet~Lawrence Stone, Max Hartwell, Brian Harrison and John Walsh.
With such academic godfathers Sunday school history has come into its own.
J.C.G.B.
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Robert Mackintosh: Theologian of Integrity. By Alan P. F. Sell. Pp. 107.
Peter Lang, Bern, 1977. sEr. 26.
Jhe name of Robert Mackintosh will be familiar only to some of the
elderJy among us, to specialists in the history of theology and to those
acquainted with the story of Lanca:Sihire Independent College. A Presbyterian
Scot of the Free Church. trained in New College, Edinburgh, he found it
impossible to live and work in peace of mind under the shadow of the
Westminster Confession of Faith and, after a time of severe struggle, turned
to Congregationalism. From 1894 to 1930 he served with distinction as a
Professor in the Lancashire College. He died in 1933, leaving behind him a
sizeable legacy of theologicrul writing consisting of thirteen books and a
considerable number of articles.
,Jn Dr. Sell's clerurly written and balanced study Mackintosh emerges as a
middle-of-the-road theologian rather stronger in critical than in constructive
power but rooted firmly in the Gospel. "Christian thwlogy", he wrote, "is not
a speculative Theism; it is a doctrine of redemption". While Christian truth
could not be ratiocinated, it was not against reason. The faith did and must
commend itself to both mind and heart. Thus he told theological students that
"they must always have an edge on their intellect and spirit". To his own
counsel he was consistently true. He represented an open, enquiring, modest
yet live1ly evangelicalism which Dr. Sell believes has still some power to speak
to our condition. "Theologian of integrity" is a not inapt description of the
man if integrity be taken to include not only honesty but soundness, in the
best sense of that sometimes misused word, and the desire for if not the
achievement of wholeness. His near-contemporary, P. T. Forsyth, maintained
that there is an integrity of the soul that goes deeper than integrity of mind.
Alnhough he was often meticulous it was that large!f integrity that Mackintosh
sought.
A Presbyterian who became a Congregationalist for conscience's sake but
was never a narrow denominationalist has a claim on the interest of members
of the United Reformed Church, in which as·suredly he would have been at
home. Dr. Sell's neatly executed study raises issues which are still alive.
CHARLES S. DUTHIE
We;<;tminster College, Cambridge: Its Background and History. By R. Buick
Knox. Pp. 60. 1979. £1 from 'J1avistock Book8hop, 86 T1avistock :Place, London
WC1 oJ.i (pos•t f.ree) from the College.
This book•let by 1the Professor of Ecclesiastical His1tory a1t WestminSiter
College is pmotically >all •tha!t could he des>ired as 1a shm1t 1accoun1t 1of 1this
dis1tinguished ·coHege. lit is readable, accumte, well re.searched >and well documented. Lt is prefaced by ,a good .account of presby>ter~anism :in Engl>and d'rom
illhe •seven1teenth century. T>t conJtains useful ske~tdhes of >the professors and •the
kind of •teaching !they ~ave, and 'a full :0sometimes lamu&ing) 1account ,of 1the
controversy leading up 1to ,the decision of 1895 to move 1the college fr.om LondQn
to Oambridge. There is much intereSiting detail about distingujshed ~ndividuals;
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more mig1lllt !have been ·said about 1Vhe life of •the College and :its curriculum;
Pvincipal Elmslie's booklet of 1949 gave fuller •tmwtment .to ~~he work ·of '~he
Bo•ard of Studies, but :orherwise i1t is superseded by .the present pilblication.
Buildings and finance are fully de,al:t wi1~h, mid 1there is a useful index.
J. M. ROSS
Holding .the Fort: Studies in Victorian Revivalism. By John Kent. Pp. 381,
Epwo11th 1Press, London, 1978, £9.50.
It is curious 1tha.t hdstmians of •the nineteenth century have fm so Iong
neglected Vic,tori.an reviv.alism 1and 1the pant prayed by .the professional American
revivaHst wi,thin Englis!Jl evnngeHca1ism. In 1966 John Kenit lhin:ted a•t the
impo:IItance of •the subjec•t :at ·a :p,as.t ·and Present ·conference on popular religion;
in •thil'l new book~a •serie·S of inv,igom.ting essays lfla1ther ~~han ·a comprehensive
and detailed his,tory-he considers the ohiamoter •and significance of revivalism
during a per~od when :the churches ·s1tmve unsucce.ssfully 'to ihold the font
agadnst ·secular.isation 1and •the challenge •Of urbanisa•Hon. .
Af1te,r 'two introductory chapters on .the American •and English revival
tnadi!tions-1the ·firSit di·scuss•ing the ·emergence 'Of 1the professional ·revivalis't jn
America, .the second rliooussing ·on Pnimi,tive Me!thodism and 1the influence :of
Lorenzo Dow---.Professor Kent 1turns •to ;the J.a,rgely unsuccessful •a,fitempts in
EngLand in 18591to S'timu1ate a ·reviv·allike 1Vhose recently experienced in America
and •the Celtic fringe. His next 1three ohapter•s consider the ~impact ·of Moody
and Sankey, pa·Dticuiarly during :their most successful visit, from 1873 1~0 1875.
Here Kent makes two major contributions: he •argues persuasive-ly tha1t 1atthough
Moody's preaching may ihiave dropped :the references •to devils, fire and •torture
found .in earlier 'l."eviv•alist sermons, ~It nonetheless ·of.ten cruelly exploited a
residual fear of hell nnd ~nci1ted 1a £ormidable fear •of God; he also pro¥ides
a wickedly 11Jrenchan1t and ente11taining nnaly~5is of S.ankey',s sentimental and
reassuring s·ongs wi.tlh their cast-Est of pmdigal or dying children 'and suffedng
parents. For 1tiJle •author " perhaps •the most important lfesu~t which revivaEsm
helped 1to bring 1about ~n 1the whole of the nine.teen~h century" was 1to make secure
the position of ,the Anglo"Oa:tholic movement within •the Churclh ·of EngLand, and
in many ways this chapter on 11iltual'iS1t ·reviVlalism, which drew on an independent
Roman Oa•t!holic 1trad~tion of parish missions and wa;s focussed on 1auricularr
oonfess•ion, pmvides 1the mo-~t intereSiting •seCition of 1the book. An essay ,on
holiness 'l."evivnlism, 1tl1acing the influence .of 1the mid-century l:ay revivalist
Phoebe Palmer on 'tlhe Salva:tion Army, .the 1Brig;Mon ConvenJtion and K<eswick,
precedes some concluding reflections on the political and religious significance
of 1the revhnaliSit tradi1tion.
There is much 1to 1admire nnd enjoy in this •s.timulaJting, Lively 'and ·often
wi•~ty hook. H is £requently prov:oca:tive, never dull. Of ·course, in a s•tudy of
this kind •there wm inew,ta:bly be judgments worth challenging: fm e~ample,
oan English Evangelical IPre!tism reaHy 'be said (p. 12) 1to h:ave been declining
between 1800 •and 1830? •Moreover 1there me obvious gaps: re aders of .this
journal may feel th:a1t Kent has given !insufficient attention •to the impaot of
1
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American reviV'alism on Calvinis•t chuwhes in the years befme 1859. And while
he is 11ight 1to criticise American !hlrs.toDians for •OVereS!timating Oharles pjnney's
rinflu_ence in 1t'he Un!1ted States, !he is pe11haps :too dismissive •Of Finney'·s impact
in England where ihi:s writings did much 1to galv,anise 1Vhe hyper-·ev:angelicals ·of
Oong·regat!ional,and tBaptiS!t ·ohurches. :But we mus:t ,thank Profess-or Kent for a
highly readable, generally persuasive treatment of this important subject.
RICHARD CAR'WARDINE
The· Dream of an Ideal City: Westbourne Park, 1877-1977. By H. Edgar
Bonsall :and Edwin H. Robe11tson. 1Pp. V'ii, 247, 1978. Obtainable from :Hs publisher, Westbourne .Park Haptis.t Church, Porche.S!ter Road, London W2 S!DX.
£3.00.
John Clifford'·s fame f•a:r exceeded BaptiF~t bounds: my Me·thodist headmaster was named :aiiter lhim; ,rhe fir·st Oongrega..tionaliS!t 1to welcome me •to
Sheffield had ·sha·red 'a p1a:tform IW~th ihim, and so one might continue. Hence
his relevance for this Journal. This book, compiled by a former stalwart of
"Clifford's Church", in collabomtion wi:th its present minister, is cleady :a
Labour of love, produced wiJth 1a style Tare f.or :these ltypewri,tten, limp-covered
drays. :J,t is full :of pe11tinen1t quo:bations and a:ffeationa:te de1tarils. Ye·t, because
opportuni•ties for wrHing spaciously ;about famous churches me so mre, i>t has
Ito be said 1that :the present oppo11tuni1ty 'Wias not best •taken. The book is a
oompi1a:tion mther .than 'a ihi'Sitory; the re'ader 1s lef.t 1to make ihis :own ·analy.sis.
'Jlhere may be good •educa•tional precedent foT that, but iJt >is a pity none~theless.
J.C.G.B.
The Christman File. By W. J. Christman. The St. Andrew Press, Edinburgh,
1978. Pp. 191, £1.90.
This 'is :the story of 1an American miniSiter who became minister ·of 1an
Edinburgih parish in an a1rea due for redevelopment. He 'tells of his frequent trials
and occasional 1t11iumphs, of 1his despai1r 'and of ihis ihope. 'I1he whole accoun:t
will pl'ove 1to •be :a Vlaluable s·ource f·or future soci:al his,toflilans 1a·s well•as 'a moving
record for present >readers.
R.B.K.

